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Bow shots 
halt iceboat 

incursion 
The Royal Auslmlian Navy patrol boat, HMAS GEELONG. 

has opened rire with Stcyr rifle and 50-calibre machine gun to 
aITC~t a wayward 'iceboat" fleeing the AU\lralian fishing lOne 
nonh of Broomc 

\\Ith bullets .. u:a;mg 50 metres ahead o r ItS bow. the master of the 
20-melrl:-Iong Indonesian Type 3 fishing boat and his crew of eight. 
opted to bring their craft to a halt 

The fishing boat was boarded by GEE LONG's executive officer, 
LEUT Penni Buchanan. and her armed pany of sailors 

Thcy found nme holds carrying ICC and fish 
But the problems for the fishermen (lnd their captors far from 

ended wllh the arrest 
Tropical cyclone Aliwair wa~ bearing down on them and they had 

to run for it do",n the Western Australian coa"t 
LCDR Bob Heffey. the Operations Officer at NORCO\-l ~id 

LCDR Bob Plath and his ship's company of 26 eo .. cnly detected the 
iceboat olilsidc the AFZ near the Challis oil rig ( between IJroome and 
Darwin) on the Easter weekend. 

"GEELONG challenged the boat .... hen it was 10 milcs inside the 
20ne," LCDR Hcffey said. 

''The iceboat tried to get away by manoeuvring so GEELONG 
could not get on its starboard quaner. 

"LCDR Plath had to open firc with Steyr (lnd 50-calibre machine 
gun. The rounds were fired 50 metres ahead of the bow 

"The vessel stopped and LEUT Buchanan and an armed party 
weill on board. 

"They found fishmg gear, ice and fish. It had nine holds." 

The official newspaper of the Royal Australian Navy 

YOU'RE NICKED 
MATE 2000-mile pursuit for team 

By Graham Davis The chase began ncar Australia's Heard Island on March 29 

AN A DF boarding pany of 41 personnel and two South and cnded peacefully on April 12. 
African Navy ships, one a hydrographic vessel, the other a Two RAN communicators and thei r specialised equipment in 
missile equipped patrol boat. have boarded and apprehended the Australian fisheries vessel Southern Supporter proved vital 
an alleged fish poaching II'llw1cr south of Cape Town. throughout the chase 

The apprehension ended a 14-day, 2000 nautical mile 'hot pur-
suiI' by an Auslralian chancred fisheries inspection vessel. Continued page 2 
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Prestigous award goes 
to Canberra sailor 

The officers of the FFG HMAS CANBERRA contin
ue to make the news. 

LEUT Danny Gram, the ship's Assistant Weapons 
Electrical Engineer. has been awarded One of the most pres
tigious awards in the field of engineering. 

A liNdent of Deakin University, Danny was awarded the 
Kempe Intcmational Award for the besllechnology project 
in a ceremony last month. 

LEUT Gram, piclUred receiving his award from CAN
BERRA CO, CMDR Roger Boyce, completed a degree in 
engineering with a thesis discussing the comparison of 
tcrotechnoJogy techniques used in the Royal Australian 
Navy. 

This study, the only one like it in Australia, discussed the 
implementation of planned maintenance within systems 
used in the RAN. 

LEUT Gram. who will spend the next six months in 
CANBERRA, received a certi fi cate, medal and cheque for 
$300. 

The annual Deakin University Engineering Division 
Studenl Awards, with a tOlal prize money in excess of 
$22000, are shared across up to 20 categories. 

Apology to Canberra readers 
NoY)' News wishes to apologise to its Canherra readers 

for the late delivery of papers. 
Staffatthe Russell mail centre have indicated that a lack 

of staff has created a backlog of mail. 
To those people who have complained about the timeli

ness of the product we can only suggest you pass your com
plaints direct to the mail centre in the Russe ll t ..... o building. 

OPAL TOWNHOUSES 
COFFS HARBOUR 

Lux ury Resort Townhouses and A partments a t 
Opal Cove. Fully se lf·contai ned 4 s tar lUXUry. 

Great fishing and golf. Lock-up garage and 
Satellite T. V. Phone Ann Fisher (02) 6653 7498 
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ABOVE: The route taken by the alleged illegal fishing vessel, South Tommy, after it was called upon to alter course towards Fremantle. 
Once clear of AFZ the vessel turned left instead of right and was pursued by the Australian Fisheries Management Authority vessel 
Southern Supporter. 

- 2000 mile pursuit 
From page 1 

With this edition of Navy News going to 
press. the seized SO-metre-Iong Togo 
registered Soulh Tommy was heading fo r 
Fremantle with a RAN 'steaming' party in 
control and under escort of the 'chase' ship, 
the Australian Fisheries Management 
Authority's chanercd Solilhern SlIpporter. 

A spokesman for M;uitime Headquarters 
told N(lI'y News. "On March 29. the SOli/hem 
Supporler found the SO-metre-long So 11th 
Tommy in Australian wuters off Heard Island. 

"It was ordered to proceed to Fremantle 
and complied but once outside the Australian 
AFZ turned left instead and headed towards 
Africa. 

"A hot purSUit followed with the AFMA 
\'essei keeping within two miles of the Somh 
Tommy at all times. 

"The chase went for 2000 miles with the 
trawler always keeping out of EEZ waters 
such as those of France around Kerguelen 
Islands. 

" It appeared the ship was heading for Togo 
to where it was registered," the spokesman 
said. 

Meanwhile, the twO RAN communicators 
on SOll/hern SIIPPOrler helped the AFMA 
officers keep Australian Headquarters aware of 
the vessel's movements. Stategic Command, 
Maritime Headquaners, and the offices of the 
Ministers for Defence, Foreign Affairs and 
Forestry and Conservation became involved. 

It was decided to ask the South African 
Government if ADF personnel could use a 
South African Navy ship to intercept. board 
and apprehend the SOlllh Tommy before it 
rounded the Cape while sti ll in international 
waters. 

"Our request went as high as the President 
of South Africa. Mr Mbeke. He gave 
approval," the RAN spokesman continued. 

~Jnitially a three· person advance team 
from Defence, led by LCDR Trevor Gibson of 

Armed personnel 
went across in 
PROTEA's two 

RHIBS and made an 
uneventful boarding 
in a sea-state two. 

the Surface Combatant FEG. flew to South 
Africa by commercial jet. 

~The South Africans were very helpful and 
offered the use of their hydrographic ship 
PROT EA to carry the boarding party. They 
also provided the GALESHEWE, a FACM 
patrol boat which carries missiles as well as 
guns. as support. ~ 

On this side of the Indian Ocean, Defence 
organised the boardin~y. . 

The commanding fficer of the FFG 
HMAS SYDNEY, C DR Daryl eateS was 
drawn from his ship with just hours notice and 
put in charge of the ADF team. 

An engineer was drawn from HMAS 
FREMANTLE, a eook from TOeRUK, more 
engineers from FIMA Sydney, seamen from 
HMAS SYDNEY and LEUT Luke Manhiek 
from the SEACC faculty at HMAS WATSON. 

After flying from Australia to Johannesburg 
by commercial aircraft, the group then flew to 
Cape Town's Simonstown Naval Base where 
they were given six hours sleep before 
boarding the PROTEA. 

The PROTEA and GALESHEWE put to 
sea and in international waters linked up with 
the SOlllhern SlIpporter. 

With the three ships in position. the Soulh 
Tommy was ordered on radio channel 16 to 
stop and be boarded. 

Annerl personnel went across in PROTEA's 
two RHIBS and made an uneventful boardmg 
in a sea·statetwo. 

The RAN spokesman said the boarding 
pany found 44 crew members on board. 

"In the freezer hold there was Patagonian 
toothfish estimated to be wonh between SI.S 
million and S2 million. 

"The trawler was formally apprehended 
and its master informed he and his ship and 
crew would be taken to Australia. 

"The ship was taken to a point 30 miles off 
Cape Town, and still in international waters, 
while SOli/hem Supporter went into pon for 
fuel and supplies, not only for itselfbut for the 
SOlllh Tommy." 

With the Australians in charge the trawler 
and the chase ship then turned to re-cross the 
Indian Ocean. 

-Depending on weather we arc e:<pccling 
them in Fremantle on May 2." 

He said seas of eight metres had prevented 
a boarding by AFMA personnel while the 
Solllh Tommy was at Heard Island. 

The RAN was unable 10 send a friga te to 
the scene because it would have needed a 
lanker to go with it. 

At present Fleet Base West's tanker, HMAS 
WESTRA LIA is in dock in Newcast le, while 
FBE's oiler, HMAS SUCCESS, was in Korea. 

Commenting at the conclusion of the 14 
day pursuit and the arrest, Mr Wilson Tuckey. 
the Minister for Forestry and Conservation 
(with responsibility for fis heries) said this 
sef\led as a warning to pirate operators who 
plunder our fisheries. 

"T he vessel, which had obscured its 
identification markings and its national flag, is 
believed to be the Togo-reg istered SOlllh 
Tommy, with some 90 tonnes of Patagonian 
toothfish from Australian waters on board. 

"The vessel will now be brought back to 
Fremantle for prosecution for fisheries 
violations under Australian law," MrTuckey 
said. 
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Fleet Base 
East sailor 
takes out 
ADI award 

Breaking the ice for chocolate milk 

ABET Lome Bramley 
has been awarded the 
Australian Defence 
Industries Trevor Weaver 
Award for the best 
Combat System Main
tenance School (CSMS) 
student of2000. 

A CIWS maintainer in 
HMAS NEWCASTLE 
under CM DR P Naughton, 
AB Bramley had his first 
posting to the calibration 
centre last year when 
olTered a night time CIWS 
course at CSMS. 

Knowing little about the 
equipment, AB Bramley 
found the course well struc
tured and was able to go 
straight from the classroom 
to the CIWS mount to put 
what he'd Icamcd to the test. 

The Combat System 
Maintenance School con
ducts a number of FFG 
combat-related system 
training courses, including 
CIWS, SLQ-32, ULQ-25 
NIXIE and TACAN that 
were repatriated from the 
us as well as the Australian 
designed and built AMB, 
Nulka. 

AB Bramley joined the 
RAN from the Gold Coast 
in March 1998, having left 
the Army as an infantry sol
dier a few years earlier. He 
is currently on operational 
deployment, Op Trek, in the 
Solomons Islands. 

A break for the Breaka girl, Deborah Patterson, at the Toowoomba Show saw a fair swap for Navy Careers Adviser PO Jason Augur, who 
had little hesitation in providing an impromptu lesson on how to salute the Navy way, aU for a carton of chocolate milk. The 137th 
Toowoomba Show saw Deborah call at the recruiting stand set up by Toowoomba's Defence Careers Reference Centre where tri-Service 
recruiters spent four days and attracted much interest with their displays, Included was a 15-tonne Bush Master, a weapons stand and 
a Ninox tent where visitors could see in the dark. Children of all ages also had their laces painted and were able to look at and handle 
Defence equipment. More than 41,000 people attendEd the show. Photo by W02 Wayne Ryan. 

ADF numb, 
set for sen: 
examinati; 

Recruiting and retention ( 
THE Senate has referred the matter of recruitment 

and retention of ADF personnel to committee for 
inquiry, with a report to be delivered by September 
27. 

The Senate Foreign Affairs , Defence and Trade 
References Committee will examine reasons why young 
people arc reluctant to join the AOF and why a growing 
number of personnel want to Jeave the organisation. 

Committee chairman John Hogg said the Defence 
Refonn Program and changes in conditions of service, pay 
and allowanccswould be included in the inquiry. 

"Recruitment and retention of personnel arc important 
functions in maintaining a viable and efficient defence 
force," he said 

"There isconcem that current rccruitment strategies are 
not meeting their targets in many areas of the ADF and that 
more personnel are leaving the ADF than is healthy for the 
organisation.' 

The inquiry will include recruitment and retention of 
personnel inthe full-andpart-timcADF, 

The committee will advertise in the national press for 
wrinen submissions, which should be lodged with the 
commillce'sseeretariatbyMay 18. 

Tenns of reference for the inquiry are 'whethcr the Cu[
rent recruitment and retention strategies of the AOF are 
effective in meeting the organisation's personnel require
ments(includingreserves)'. 

Issues on which the committee is to report include 

whether the current recruitrr, 
needs of the A OF and the iml 
Program on retention levels an, 

Qtherissues to be examint 
and categories of specialist I 
pared to the organisation's req 
current career management pi 
sonne!. 

The committee also has tL 
other issues reasonably rclcva 
thatarisc in the course of the il 

ANZAC 'daughf 
While formally handing 

ANZAC to CAPT Nige 
Tripovich likened the cve 
daughter away. 

However, CAPT Tripovich 
that ANZAC would be looked 
after having been ineommand 
time the ship had been to Tin 
Zealand. 

Tripovich was promoted t, 
upon taking up the position 
Management at NHQ. 

ANZAC will be CAPT C
after HMAS CANBERRA in I 

Court 
rules 
for ADF 
in prop 
case 

The Federal Court in 
Sydney has allowed 
improvements to be made 
to the Collins Class sub
marine propeller without 
further delay following a 
bid by the Swedish 
designer to prevent modi
fications being made by 
the USA. 

Kockums of Swedcn 
lodged an application in the 
Federal Counseckingordcrs 
to prevent delivery of the 
propeller 10 a US company 
on the grounds it breached 
Kockums' intellectual prop
enyrights in the design. 

In a judgement handed 
down on April II, Justice 
Wilcox found that the 
Commonwealth had every 
right, under the submarine 
building contract, to seek the 
assistance ofa third party, as 
it has done in this instance. 

Confidentiality agrce
ments between the 
AustralianandUSAauthori
ties ensures that design 
infonnation embedded inthc 
propeller is protected and 
Kockums' commercial intcr-

J 



Troops go armed 
for the masses 

East Timor remain!> a "hoI zone" when at the Salesian Father's Provisional [lome 
inD;!i. 

it comes to the safety of Australian ser
vicemen and women. 

So when a group or Derence personnel 
attended Easter Mass in Dlli earlier this 

On Good Friday the 27 metre high 51(11-
ue of Jesus which dommates the Oiti area, 
was the focal point of the Ways of the Cross 
ceremony. 

month they came anned. 
For some it was a Stcyr over the shoul

defora Ilrowningon the hip. 

The Saturday night saw Australians 
observe an Easter Vigil, the holiest day in 
the Christian calendar. 

ADF personnel took a few hours out 
rrom their busy schedules over the Easter 
period to celebrate the resurrection or 
Christ. 

They were joined by Kenyan soldiers. 
On Easler Sunday services involving 

Australian Defence personnel were held in 
several locations on the island. 

A variety or activities and themes were 
organised. 

Staning on Holy Thursday, Aussies 
along with other UN peacekeepers com
memorated the trJditional washing or rcct 

Despite their presence in East Timor, 
Australians did have some of the Easter 
treats they would nonnally receive al 
home. 

Woolwonhs in Adelaide donated 1500 
Easter eggs and hot cross buns. 

DNSDC in tri-service clean up 
Personnel from the Defence National Storage and 

Distribution Centre in Sydney did their bit to keep the eoYn
tryside beautiful by participating In Clean Up Australia Day 
200 1. 

Thirty Navy, Anny, RAAf and ch'ilian personnel spenl 
three hours cleaning areas or Moorcbank Ave, Anzac and 
Hcathcote Road, bordering 1I0iswonhy Range. 

The team collected three truck loads or rubbish. rrom 
building matcrials and rubbish items to shoppmg trolleys. 

Ideal opporlunity to 

~!loilIOl~~~IIoIi:' ~ua~i~cfct~t~~:~f:;;:~~ 
on Quccnsland'$ beautiful Sun~hlllc Coast Long established with 
excellent reputation that brings a steady flow of repeat clicnte!c 
from thc fishing flccI and loo;:aland VISltmgyachlics. 
Asking $l t5.000 with a Trading Profit of581,531 p.a 
Ask Oa" id Iknllcy-Coaslalll usl nc~s Brokcr!l 

70c('wnStrtct,Mar(lQ(hydorrQld 
I'h;(07)5~7900S5 - Mob:O~18903JOO 
Wcbsitc;w ..... coastalbroker!l.com.au 
.:mail _cuwstbi/.raol.email.cum.au 

Tactical controllers 
The role ortheAirTraffie 

Control Officer (ATCO) is 
changing rapidly In the ADF •• 
with a course kno .... n as 
"Battlefield Air Operations' 
ensuring personnel do not 
arrhe in a contingency 
unprepared 

No longer does the 
ATCO spend all their time m 
an air-conditioned to .... er or 
dark room watching the 
radar, as the course aims to 
provide air tratlic controllers 
with the required skills set to 
function on the battlefield. 

The Battle Airspace 
Operations Course (BADe) 
enables line controllers to 
operJte in a tactical environ
ment. 

Flight deck doubles as party venue 

The 15th birthday of HMAS SUCCESS saw the cutting of the cake on the ship's flight deck. The youngest 
member on board, 18-year-old SMNBM O'Connell takes the honours, with the CO to his left, CAPT Deeks, 
and the WEED to his right, LCDR ~ardwick. who is the oldest on board al53 years. Far right is LSPTI Mark 
Klopper who celebrated his own btrthday on the same day, turning 37. Photo by L$PH Damian Pawlenko. 

Navy trainees take 
, top honours in ADF 

Queen's medal 

AMPS acquires 
naval targets 
The RAN will benefit from a 

recently signed contract with 
Eden Technology by allowing 
the Asset Management and 
Planning System (AMPS) to be 
used on all surface ships and 
shore establishments. 

The winner of the Queen's Gold Medal ror the 
year 2000. has been announced. 

lie is B ASlT Jace Hutchison for his perfor
mance on the SEAAC CoYrse 

A \ery close runner-up was 13 SBlT Fiona 
Southwood for her perfonnance on SUAC. AMPS is a ship logistics man

agement software program speeifi
cally targeted at the naval forces. 

Thc medal is a non monetary prize awarded by 
the Queen to the oYtstanding otlicer tnllnec from 
selected officer training institutions within the 
ADF. 

It allows for the full integration 
of the logistics nccds ora ship and 
its shore suppon operation. includ
ing contractors who may be 
involved in a range of support 
activities for all or a particular area 
ofaship. 

It recognises exemplary conduct. pcrfonnanee 
of duty and good innuence on fellow officcrs. 

The award is prestigious and highly regarded by 
Its recipients. 

The RAN winner is sclected by the Director 
General Navy Personnel and Training from officers 
who have completed the seaman PH) applic31ion 
course or other application eourses during the eal
endar year 2000. 

AMPS also allows for the full 
integration of maintenance and 
inventory management. configura
tion and work flow capabilities, 
document management and repon
ing. 

The Chief or Navy and his admirals congrntu
lated lace and Fiona for their elforts. 

Bow shots halt incursion 
From page 1 

With the fishmg boat under arrest lind a 
steaming pany on board II was ordered to 
accompany the RAN warship to when: II 
number of dugout canoes had been seen. 

From COlI\ersauons with fishennen. it 
was learned another "iceboat" was nearby. 

GEELONG found and boarded the St:c
ond craft. confise:lIed its fishlllgequipmcnt 
and told it to go north. 

It then began to escon the first "iceboat" 
towards Darv.in. 

However. an unusually late season trop
ical cyclone called Alistair, had fonned ncar 
Gove. 

"It was decided that GEElONG shou ld 
take the boat to Broome IIlstead." lCDR 
lleffeysaid. 

"The cyclone developed funher and 
began to rollow GEElONG down the coast 
of West em Austra!ia. 

"Unde-r escon the two vessels were only 
doing SIX knots. 

~lt was decided to take the Indonesian 
boat in tow and this was done giving ten 
knots. 

~On Wednesday. April 18 Alistair 
became a category two cyclone with 75 
knot winds and a four metre wave height 
Central pressure was 975 hectapascals 

~It was still bearing down on GEE
lONG .... hich \\ as experiencing 40 knot 
winds. 

~ A decision was made 10 take the fishing 
boat to anchor off Adele [sland. 

"The crew of nine .... ere transferred 10 
GEELONG. 

"Twenty miles from Adele and in 30 
knot winds the tow line paned. The iceboat 
was left to drift. 

"LCDR Platt increased speed to 20 
knots 10 try to outrun the cyclone. 

"On Thursday, April 19, he headed for 
Ilroome to try to get fuel so he could get 
further south," l CDR Heffey said 

At the same time the Customs patrol 
boat Wauri had found a vessel at Ashmore 
Reef with 98 suspected illegal immigrants 
on board. 

[t was hoped the Customs craft and the 
98 would not be seriously affected by the 
twister. 



Admin 
break lor 
sailors on 

posting 
DHA to coordinate 

POSTING administration will become casier for 
Defence members from July I with the centralisation 
of services under DI-IA co-ordination. 

Defence is nt.'gotiating an agreement with DIIA \0 
dch\cr a complete end-Io-end relocation service for all 
Defence-approved moves within Austrnlia 

Managing director DHA Keith Lyon said removals 
would be co-ordinatcd from DJ-IA's newly established 
Nation:!! Service and Support Centre (NSSC) in Canberra. 

"The cstablishmcni of the NSSC will free up regional 
DIIA relocation consultants to morc adequately mt'C\ the 
direct service needs of defence members in the regions," 
he sa id. 

The changes will include calculation and payment of 
relocation entitlements, travel for postings within 
Austrnlia, booking of temporary accommodation and 
establishment ofa centrnlised scr.icc and suppon centre. 

Removals Austrnlia will contmue to provide the actual 
services for uplif"l and removal of furniture and etreels. 
although these .... ill be co-ordinatcd by DHA. 

Relocation services will be delivered through a combi
nation ofcentrnlised proccssing and facc-to·face delivery 
from DHA's regional Housing Management Ccntres. 

"OHA will always offer the option of face·to-face 
assistance with your relocation," 

LS Brad Paul! lets the last line go before MSA BANDICO~O;T~d~ep~a~'''~fo:, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Australia. The BANDICOOT spent six weeks in Bougainville P:?~jding maritime 
supporl10 the Peace Monitoring Group_ Photo by Capt Jason Logue. 

"We will provide confidential case managcment sup· 
pon for ADF customers who have changes to personal cir
cumstances or special housing and relocation require· 
ments," 

Defence and DIIA will conduct aJoint road tour to pro
vide an opponunity for members and spouses to find out 

, more abolfl the changes and how they will affcct postings 
aftcrJulyl. 

Members can get information on dates, venues and 
times for the road taur from their local Defence Removal 
Centre. 

Courses to boost safety 
Personnel involved in the management of ship safety and 

the RAN's regulatory framework will be able to improve 
their skills through a shon course to be held in upcoming 
months, 

The course is a\'ailable to those wuhin and external to 
Defence. including ship staff, acquisition. class logistic 
offices. fleet. force clement group staff. Navy safety boards. 
occupational hcalth and safety teams. classification soci
eties.conlractorsandlhebroadermarilimeindustry. 

11 will be hcld over three consecutive days and compris
e:. lectures and \\orkshops presented by appropriate people 
from Defence. ADFA and the marillme industry. 

The courses \\ill be held on May 16·18 in Melbourne. 
July 2-4 in Canberra, August 16-18 in Caim~ and November 
5-7 in Sydney. 

michael.mechanicos@cbr.defence.gov. au 

Bel lsi Bandicoot 
heads home to Oz 

MSA BANDICOOT gOt underway 
for Austrillia recently following the 
ship's six·..."eek dctachment to the Peace 
Monttoring Group in Bougainville. 

The rotation home concludes the ship's 
seventh tour of the island and multiple 
tours for the wholc crew. 

OIC MSA BANDICOOT. CPO Ron 
McKay said his crew provided the PMG 
with a much·needed rTL,"lritimc capilbility. 

"We provided the mantime suppon to 
meet the PMG's operational require. 
ments," CPO McKay said, 

"We transponed people and stores 
between Loloho and the team sites. vii· 
lages and remote islands as wcll as pro
viding a patrol insenion method panicu. 
larJy for Mrs Buin and Tonu." 

The BANDICOOT also took on the 
rolc of morale boat transpon ing PMG 
members based in Loloho and Arawa to 
nearby Aro\o island \\hen tasking and rest 
daysallowcd. 

CPO McKay said his crew enjoyed 
their time in Oougainv;1\c and looked for
ward to each rot3tion. 

~We had a really good time this trip. 
"I! was great getting 10 know everyone 

and we've fonned some excellent friend· 
ships with lots of people. espeeially some 
of the Kiwis. Fijians and Ni Vans." 

Hc said the crew also enjoyed working 
closely with Ihe locals and often transport· 
ed them around the island as pan of their 
patrol program. 

Normally based at HMAS 
WATERHEN III Sydney. it will still be 
several months before the II sailors reach 
their home pon. 

CPO McKay said they would &l il back 
to Cairns and undertake a maintenance 
period before joining Exercise Tandem 
ThntSI in ShoalwaterBay. "It will be June 
before we aClUally get homc," he said. 

MSA BANDICOOT is being replaced 
by her sister ship MSA \\'AlLAROO in 
thePMG. 

Troubleshooters target recruiting 
By Graham Davis N RAN "t 

CMDR K,v;n Sh"p and h;, ,olle.go, ew un. 
CPOCSM Brian Brennan have a large and 

very important lask. seeks answers 
Th,y _m 10 kMW how 10 ,mp'"" ,~ru;'-

mgfo,'hcRoy.1Au"rnl,,"N.vy. on retent."on 
With just 12,351 personnel in uniform in the 

RAN they have to boost numbers. 

Kevin and Brian arc the two members of the 
Navy Reerullmg U,lISQn Office fonned Just 
(\\0 months ago. 

The unit was creilted under the directives of 
the Navy II R Managemcnt Plan. 

The pair has been tasked with improving the 
flow of communications betwcen the stake
holders in Reenming. 

The ulumatc alln is to improve rccnuting 
results 

"What does tillS meanT Brian asked. 
"Basically thi~ two-man Icam will assist the 

Navy. the Defence Force Recruiting 
Organisation (DFRO) and Manpower Derence 
Recruiting (MDR) in their eflons to understand 
..... hat the needs for each. truly arc. 

"This means they will examine th ings like 
how Navy produces recruiting targets. how 
DFRO communicates requirements to its 
ADFRUs and the problems indicated by MDR. 

"This is a prcl1y big job for Just two people 
and we would be more than happy 10 hear from 
:myone with any ideas on how to improve 
recruitmg. 

"If you think you knows what the trouble is 
and want to tell someone how to fix II. send an 
c mail to 

ral)-nrjo @hotmail.com 

LEAVING 
THE NAVY? 
Need professional assistance wilh your 
future financ ia l planning? 

For a free. no obligation consuhation at my 
office or your workplace (in Melbourne or 
at Cerberus) contact:-

Shane O 'Connor AFPA 
271 Camberwell Road 

CambenYCII Victoria 3124 
Ph : (03) 9813 1522 
Fx: (03) 9882 5520 

J am an aUlhorised rcprcsentalive of 
Cameron Walshe Ply Ltd - a fully licensed 
dealer in securities. 

I am also a former defence depanment 
employee with extensive experience in 
supemnnualion and general investment. 

_ Australian School of 

. ~ Outdoor Technical 
. • Training 

ASOTTp.o~I_I'"Hrl"ll.oIProl.1I1Of1111 
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WI! .. Resc:ue, I~ROPeAa:ess&~.Gym IORod< 

~MldAdCln"bt>g. 

ConllC' u. for mo .. Inlorm.Uon on \021 4751 1711. 1800A8SEll .... 
ASOTT.ouUand.eom .• u ..... _ our .... b lilt www.outl.r>d.com .... for 

Ou!IandE.pedibonsPlyLldT'A-....anScIIooIolOutdoorT/ICI"InoeIj '-All Rope & Paddle Sports Venlcal and Water Rescue 
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The Indian aircraft carrier INS VIRAAT aslern of HMAS DARWIN. 80 ships took place in the 
fleel review off Mumbai. 

builds b'ridges 
Review attracts 80 warships 

By SBlT Grant McDonagh 

CMDR Trc\'or Jones and his ship's company in 
the RAN's HMAS DARWIN han! been helping 
build bridges. 

Earlier Ihis year the 4.100 tonnc frigates based at 
HMAS STIRLING. sailed north-west to India to take 
part in the "2001 Bridges of Friendship Indian Fleet 
Review" conducted at Mumbai 

The ship also called at Singapore, Phuket and 
Lumut. 

Upon reaching Singapore, DARWIN was joined by 
the Ticonderoga class cruiser, USS COWPENS. for a 
PASSEX to Mumbai. 

Most of DARWIN's ship's company did a cross
deck during the nine day trnnsit, 

Both countries' sailors wefe impressed with the 
other's ship. 

The Australians were impressed bYlhe COWPENS 
mess deck facilities including Its Sony Play~lalions 

The Americans, they were willing 10 stay in DAR
WIN just to keep sampling the eltcellent cuisine pre· 
pared by our talented cooks. 

Thc Mumbai visit. howevcr, was the purpose of our 
visit and DARWIN made a fine sight as she took up 
hcr assigned anchorage at the head of the fonnation. 

A brilliant Mumbai sunrise heralded the e\'ent bet· 
terthan any gun salUle. 

For the most part the visit was spent preparing for 
the review. 

Time, never-the-less was made available to visit 
the cultural dclightsofMumbai including a trip to the 
Indian Defence Academy, cricket matches with 

Mumbai's underpn\'ileged children and to India's cui· 
turalJewel.theTaJMahal. 

As for the cricket, if you believe the locals, the 
DARWIN team was lucky to escape with their shirts 
still on. 

For the record, the competition concluded one-all. 
We are ~tlcking 10 this result and ifit is in the Po,t 

Vbu Report. then it is a fact. 
As for the review, it was an amazing sight, "hen 

the smog allowed, to view the 80 warships in atten· 
dance. 

Most oflhe ~hips' companies mingled easily and 
each was eager to learn morc about each otherseoun· 
tTies. 

In stilted bursts of many languages, friendship. 
\\ere formed. 

The official duties of the \'isit included a "cheer 
ship" for the Indian Prime Minister, Shri. K. R 
Narnyanan. a Flcet Review march past. a Beat the 
Retreat and some band performances. severnl RJ'Cs 
and finally a review photo exercise. 

Formalities over DARWIN left in company \\i[h a 
multi·nationaltask group including ships from the US, 
South Africa. France and Kenya. 

The Kenyans took the opportunity to show off their 
shlphandhngprowess. 

All good Ihings come to and end they say and after 
an exhausting, though thoroughly enjoyable visit, we 
partedeompany. 

DARWIN proceeded 10 Phuket. Lumut and 
Christmas Island for rest before returnmg to FIlW 
loaded with souvenirs and many memories from a 
once ina lifelimeexperience. 

Culture captivates crew I Bat raises $20,000 
A crickel bat donated by the 

No matter how much you may the five· hour journey from ship's com~any of HMAS DA.R-
fancy a good curry, nothing eO.n- Mumbai to Agra il was the oppor- Wlr.: has raIsed $20.000 a.t a dm-
JUTeS up the feeling of India qUIte tunity ofalife1ime. ner In honour of the Indian and 
like t~e images of the Taj .Mahal. While the travelling may have Austra lian team~ that featured in 

It IS here that the mUSIC, colour been tedious. it gave our sailors the a replay of the tIed Test match at 
and spice of India really come to opponunity [0 socialise with those Chennai. 
life. from other countries. The dinner was held in 

The beauty and grace of the The Indian Navy arranged and Mumbai on March 26. with a 
monument are awe i~piring and funded the visil to 1he 'Tar. oneof ch~<!ue ~ande~ over to the Prime 
the romance ofi lS origin resonates the se\en man·made wonders of Mlmster s RelIef Fund last week. 
throoghoul the lown of Agra. the world. The bat was aUlographed by 

Thirly members of II MAS The ,isi! to India would not members of the replayed tied 
DARW IN's company had the h:we been complete without seeing Test. with the price achie\ed 
opportunity to take in the splen. the monument. regarded as well above eltpct tcd. 
dour o f the 'Ta;- when the frigate Without exception those return- The role of the Austra lian 
joined 79 other warships for India's ing to the ship had learned that the Navy and HM AS DARWIN was 

LEUT Jennifer Morgan and SBLT Grant McDonagh pose with the Taj Mahal in the background. International Fleel Review. 'Tar is not just a landmark. but is e~pe~ially acknowledged and 
The HMAS DARWIN officers were on a goodwill visit and fleet review. For those Australians who made the hean or the Indian nation. hlghhghted at the event. 

Attention All Defence Force Personnel 
Stop Renting 8. Invest in Your Future! 

HOUSE & LAND 
PACKAGES FROM 

$99,000* "~I!I 
or even less 
with grants. 

CALL NOW! You may qualify for 
up to 817,000 in grants 

To find out more about how you can 
own a home of your own, call ... 

Derek McArdle 
0895937479 
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MP addresses military 
christians in Canberra 

Former Deputy Prime Mini,ter :lnd now 
self-confessed 'middle'Ocncher', Ti m 
Fischer MI'. said many federal politici:ms 
have a Christian faith but mu~t put politic\ 
fi,,!. during hi~ speech to the Military 
Christian Fellow\hip at an all·r"JIlks lun
cheon at Rus~ell Offices in Canberra. 

Mr Fischer added politicians view 
Christianity asa background to their work and 
isnot"\\OmOn1hcirslee\e" 

Mr Fischer listed major influences on him 
as a family upbnngmg. a Jtsuit education. 
three years 10 the Anny including a tour 10 

Vietnam as a company commander. and the 
NSW State l'arliament. 

Mr Fischer'S mostly rural Federal elec· 
torate of Farrer hugs the NSW side of the 
Victorian border from Albury to the SA bor· 
der. 

Taking the ANZAC theme. Mr Fischer 
recalled General Sir Harry Chau\c! in WWI 
who led the Dcscn Mounted Corp to attack 

the strategically imponant Beersheba in 
October [9[7. The attack at sunset was con· 
trary to the military manuals of the day. and 
the surprise attack turned into a rout or the 
Turkish forces 

Mr Fischer recently dis<:ussed the Chauvcl 
story with the General's grandson. John 
Mitchell. of Towong Station in Fisher'S elec· 
torale. and heard how General Chauvt'l car· 
ried Biblcsthroughout hisearccr. including a 
pocket edition so he was never \\ ithout its 
Insplrallon. 

The Military Christian Fellowship or 
Australia links Christian seT\ice men and 
women and their families, and Defence ci.,.i[· 
ians, who meet in most Defence ships and 
establishments. They support. and in turn are 
supported by, the military chaplains. 

LINKS; www.mc:f.australia.eom 

Global Hawk goes down under 
Another milestone in aviation history has 

been madewilh the first truns·J)aclfic flight 
to Australia of Global Hawk. 1he world's 
most advanecd high-altitude, long. 
enduraneeunmannedaerial\ehlcle. 

The historic Journey saw Global Ha\\ k 
fly non-stop from Edwards AIr Force base in 
California to Ihe RAAF base Edmburgh in 
South Australia, a journey of some 22 hours. 

Global Hawk had its first successful 
maiden flight in February 1998. Five pilot
less aircraft have since made more than 70 
flighls including one across the At[anlie 
Ocean from Florida to Portugal and return. 
Ho\\ever. LTCOL Lange of the United 
States Air Force, said the trans-Pacific flight 
to Australia would be Global Hawk's longest 
and mostchaIIenging. 



Ser-vice set -to 
ease move to 
civvy street 

New approach lines up with White Paper 
DEFENCE and the Dcp3rtmcnt of Veterans' 

Affairs ha\'e introduced ne\\ measures to make 
transition from serviee to civilian life smoother 
for sai[ors and their faml[ies 

The ADF has re-engineered its discharge 
processes and Veterans' Aff3irs has mtroduced a 
newser.ice for members discharging on invalid
uygrounds. 

Head of Defence Pers Exee MAJGEN Simon 
Willis said the new appro3ch was vcry mueh in 
line with the direction of the Defence White 
Paper, 

"The new arrangements reinforce a culture 
and approach within the ADF which ensures that 
its pcople are looked after and feel va[ued at this 
IInportant stage in their lives," he said. 

New defence procedures, effective from 
March I. see discharge co-ordinators in the 
Defence Corporate Support (DCS) Discharge 
Cell guiding members through the scparation 
process. 

Support flows from an mltia[ interview for 
planning purposes and advice on entitlements 
through to the member's last day in service and 
can all be done in the location of the member's 

Transition Cel[ Barry Hampson said the overall 
arrangcments were a \'3st Improvement on the old 
system. 

"In the pas' members often received inconSIS
tent or incorr«t infonnation on thcir cnhtll'men's 
and the discharge process Itself. They often also 
arri\e for final discharge wl1hout having had theIr 
fina[mcdical." 

The Department of Veterans' Affairs has illlfO
duccd the Transition Managemelll Service. which 
is an option:!1 mfonnation service available to 
full-tillle serving members being discharged on 
invalidity grounds. 

[t is designed to facilit:!teamcmbcr"saeeess 
to full entitlemellls under a rnnge of organisations 
such as Veterans' Affairs, MCRS, Comsupcr and 
HIe. 

Members w3nting to access the TranSIIiOn 
Management Serviee should call 1300 550 461 

Infonnation on service discharge is a\'3i13ble 
from the Carccr Transition Assistance jlllranc' at: 

Ready set go badge 
last work posting. 

W;';~~~SU~s ;"j':;S Qt"f";n~,t,~nd~=d~efw~eb~'C:b:'.die~fe2nc~e~.g~ov~.aiuJ~d!ipe!jC'i!a
P

ii 
LSRO Roger Dalby is regarded 

as the 'saltiest' sailor in the Royal 
Australian Navyandasa special for
malilY \0 launch the Service Read
iness Badge (SRB). was honoured by 
receivinglhe firsl badge. 

July I%Saged 16 with the aim of 
seeing the world. Since then he has 
served in HMA Ships SYDNEY, 
DUCHESS, YARRA, ASSA[L, 
STALWART, ATTACK, BRUNEI, 
STUART, TORRENS. PERTH, 
MELBOURNE and now DARWIN. 

eN's Leadership Conference in 
Oclobcrlastyear. 

The Australian War Memorial 
paid tribute to the ANZAC bond 
with an exhibition tit[ed ANZAC -
The New Zco/aml Story from Apri l 
24-29. 

The hardships. rivalries, 
tragedies and triumphs of 

As a member of the ship's com
pany in ]-IMAS DARWIN, Roger 
was prescntcd the badge by the Chief 
of Navy "hile in India forthecoun
try's 50th [n!cmationa] Fleet Review. 

Roger has served 23 years at SC3 
- the most time served by any sailor 
of officer currently with the RAN. 

The CN then presented four fur
ther Service Readiness Badges (one 
of eaeh le\'e[) to four others while 
sea riding in HMAS BRISBANE. 

The badge provides recognition 
of personnel who are ready to be 
deployed on operations at seu and 
ashore or in support of such opera
tions and a!so recognises the cumu
[alive amount of time served in 
sea~oing ships or seagoing sub-

Australians and New Zealanders 
who have fought side by side for 
more than a century were relived in 
the exhibition. opened on the eve of 
ANZAC Day and coinciding with 
the dedication of the New Zealand 
Memorial. 

"And we are side by side again in 
East Timor and Bouganvil1e:' said 
New Zealand Defence Force dir«
tor for the exhibition. 

He joined from Alice Springs in 

The badge became compulsory 
kit as from midday on Monday, Apri[ 
9,afler being initially launched at the 

httpJfdefweb2.cbf.defence.gov.auln 
avysyscomihoU ssues_frame.htm 

Inkster. 

Family tradition continues 
Eighteen.year-old Rebecca Chapman from Kelmscott 

continued a fine Australian tradition when she enlisted into 
the RAN on March 26, as the great.great-granddaughter of 
LEUT Frederick William Bell, a Westem Australian Victoria 
Cross winner. Rebecca's great-grandfather, 'Dusty' Miller, 
was also one of the original Anzacs to land lit Gallipoli. 

IUlfU n ~ lU l' 
utaU UJH ~~~, 

Date: 25 May 01 
Time: 1900 - 2359 

Venue: Nonh Sydney ANZAC Memorial 
Club, Comer Ernest and Miller Streel. 
Cammeray 
Theme: 60's 1 70's 
Dress: Black Tie or 60's I 70's Attire 
Band: 78 RPM 
Meal: Three Course Buffet 
Drinks: Beer, Wine and Soft Drink included 
Cost: $50.00 per head 

Ticket Sales: Contact LSSTD Mel Brokate 
Phone 9359 9842 or 9359 6 16 1 
Email: 20e@ro3.navy.gov.au 

Recruiters receive 
new accreditation 
Defence Force Rccruiters will now 

receive a n3tionaJly 3ccredited training 
certificllte when they complete the high 
quality Defence Force Recrui ters Course 
(DFRC). 

The DFRC is a tri-service course con· 
ductcd for regular and reserve recruiters 
and the training is held at the Defence 
Recruiting Training Centre, Latchford 
Barracks at Bonegilla. 

COL Mark Domholt. Director, Defence 
Force Recruiting, said the new accredita
tion recognises the significant level of 
responsibility that is required of Defence 
recruiters. 

.. It also recognises the wide range of 
tasks that Defence recruiters are reqllired to 
do on a day to day basis," COL Bomholt 
said. 

A number of the new training certifi
cates ..... ere presented toADF r«ruitersdur
ing a ceremony at 'he Defence Force 
Recruiting Career Reference Centre, 
Canberra r«ently. 

In presenting the certificates, COL 
Bomholt highlighted aspects of the accred
itation. including the importance of self-

management skills, the abili,y to use discre
tion and the significance of being represen
tatives of the ADF. 

Toqllalify for a Certificale in Personnel 
Recruitment and a Certificate in Govern
ment, recruiters must complete a two-week 
residential course at LlItchford Barracks 
and then an on·the-job competency journal 
program 

MAJ Ray Gore, DFRO's Senior 
Training Officer, said the Certificate in 
Personnel R«ruitment is a unique enter
prise-level qualification that recognises the 
special and challenging nature of an ADF 
recruiters' job . 

The Defence Recrui ting Training Ccntre 
conducts up to 12 courses a ycar for recruit
ing personnel. Training has also been given 
to Manpower Defence Recruiting's civilian 
staff to fami liarise them with life and work 
in theADF. 

Defence recruiters are Navy, Anny and 
Air Force personnel who have volunteered 
for the job. Successful applieants undergo a 
selection process before going on 10 do the 
DFRC. 



with a HOME Loan from OUR 

Credit Union 
6 G ood Reasons to G et Your Home Loan from U s 

1. C o m petitive Inte rest R a tes 
2 . N o application fee 
3 . N o monthly account keeping fees 
4. N o pen a lty fo r early payout o r extra repayments 
5 . Yo ur loan repayments can be made auto matically from yo ur pay 
6 . Redraw fac ility - bo rrow extra funds wh en yo u n eed them 

Apply now - call the Loans H elp Line on 1800814483 or discuss your needs 
with our staff at your local branch 

Ser villg YOII. Wherever YOII Serve . 
Fees and charges . Tenns and conditions available on i i 

Goodwill goes on 
aboard Arunta 

By LCDR Jeremy Butler 

A RAN task group comprising HMA Ships NEWCAS
TLE. SUCCESS. MELBOURNE :md ARUNTA has com· 
pleted a successful goodwill visit to Manila in the 
PhilIppines as the first leg ofa Nonh East Asian deployment 
(NEAD). 

The group conducted numerous goodwill visits and par
ticipatcd inc'(crcises 10 help strengthen defence tics with the 
countnesvisited. 

The deployment is tangible evidence of AUSIr:lliu's com
mitment 10 regional security and stability and will also 
cnh3ncc our interopembility with other regional defence 
forces. 

After brief ~tops for MELBOURNE and ARUNTA in 
Auckland. Noumea and Vila, and for SUCCESS and NEW
CASTLE in Sydney. the ships headed nonh and Joined 
forces prior to TCJching Manila. 

The \"isit to ManilJ in early April coincided with the 7th 
IntemationJI Aviation. MJritlme and Defence Exhibition at 
the Philippine Trade Training Centre in Pasay City. 

ARUNTA was Australia'S showpiece of military technol
ogy forlheexh,bition. 

From liang Kong the task group split up. MELBOURNE 
headed 10 Singapore in suppon of lMDEX. while NEW
CASTLE. SUCCESS and ARUNTA went to Pusan. South 
Korea for the 50th anniversary of the Korean War. 

NEWCASTLE and ARUNTA stayed in Pusan for Anzac 
Day. while SUCCESS "ent to Whi te Beach. Okina\.\a. 

SUCCESS w,11 then head south to take pan in Tandem 
Thrust as pmt of the USS ESSEX Amphibious Readiness 
Group. 



For the first time, a major Australian bank has agreed 
to lend OZINVEST clients who are first time buyers 

up to 95% of the investment property's bank valuation. 

NOW all you need is a 5% deposit - other lenders require 
a full 10% deposit when purchasing an investment property! 

THIS OFFER IS EXCLUSIVE TO OZINVEST AND ONLY 
AVAILABLE FOR FULL TIME / PART TIME DEFENCE MEMBERS 

AND DEFENCE PUBLIC SERVANTS! 

If you have saved $10,000 or more, OZINVEST can help you buy a brand 
new investment property in Brisbane with a 6-7% rental yield. The ongoing 
cost to you will be approx. $30* per fortnight and the rent is .... 

GUARANTEED for 5 YEARS! 

"This could be your best opportunity to purchase a property" 

• Based on a Principal & Interest/oan @6.65%and rheinvestorhaveacombinedfamily income 0/$40,000 p.o. 
Terms and conditions apply, contact Ozinvest/or lull dewi/sond /0 see if you are eligible 10 purchase OZINVEST OZINVEST 
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Wargaming officers 
go with the FLOW 

A number of the RAN's senior officers 
have anended war game training aimed at 
improving logistical concepts and improving 
capabilitydcyelopmem. 

Called a Focussed Logistics Wargamc (or 
FLOW), the tmining was conducted eartier 
this month at the conference centre at 
Randwick's Military Complex in readiness 
for the 'real' game latcr Ihis year in the US. 

FLOW 01 is a biennial war game, the first 
of which was held in 1999 in response to a 
US perceived deficiency in logistic concept 
andcapabilitydeve]opmcnt. 

The game addresses four realistic moves 
based on scenarios thai may face the ADF 
and the USIUKJCa forces in the period 2004 
\02001. 

Each FLOW move is a detailed logistic 
feasibility assessment in tenns of adequacy 
of forces. policies and doctrine. 

The game also examines future technolo
giesandforcestruetureeffeetsonoperations 

The ADF has COL Garry Banister posted 
full time to the US loint u,gistics StafT(14) 
inWashinb>10n. 

He is the FLOW liaison officer. 
COL Banister with the US FLOW project 

officer, Mr Wayland Coker and a team of US 
military officers visited Australia from April 
2-6 conducting a series of briefings and 
training sessions for ADF stafT involved in 
the war game. 

Staff members from HQAST, M HQ, 
LHQ, HQAC, HQ UMOVGP, ADFWC, 
SCD,1LC, the Service HQ, the Anny's 
CATDC and DSTO allended at Randwick. 

Involvement in the game had produced 
benefits for the ADF. 

These include: 
• Identification of some planning data gaps 

for the ADF. 

- Situated in trendy bayside 
suburb of Potts Point. 13kms to 
the airport, 2.Skms to the CBO 
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that addresses plausible concurrent sce
narios for the ADF for the period 
2(){)4/2009. 

• Strategic Command has identified 
changes to FHA and non combatant 
evacllation(NEO)doctrinethatwhcn 
enacted will significantly enhance inter
operability between the US, UK, Canada 
and Australia. 

• Australia has, for the first time, an officer 
in the US Joint Chiefs of Staff area who 
has alrcady been providcdwith valuable 
infonnation and insights relating to the 
conduct and development of US support 
operations. 

• Free access to the US modelling system 
General Campaign Analysis Model 
(GCAM) whicb has identified potential 
force support modelling synegies. 

• An offer made by the US for Australia to 
access US Strategic Mobility Models. 

• The unique opportunity to comment on 
the following emerging US and NATO 
doctrinepriortore1ease: 

+ US loint Publieation- JP 4·08 Joint 
Doctrine for Logistic Support of 
Multinational Operations. 

+ US l oint Publication· JP 4-01.8 Joint 
Tactics, Techniques and Procedures for 
JRSO&I. 

+ NATO Multinational Joint Logistic Centre 
Doctrine AJP-4.6 Multinational Logistics. 

+ US Intennediate Deployment Training
Strategic, Inter and Intra Theatre 
Movement. 

The game will be conducted in 
Montgomery, Alabama in October. 

TheADF will be represented by a team of 
up to ten led by C1LOG, MAJGEN Haddad. 

- 24 ~ou r rec,;ption I 

- Ensuite bathroom with 
bath & shower 

- Refrigerator 
- Business desk 
- Tea/coffee facilities 
- Reverse cycle air-con 

- Colour TV 
- Radio alarm clock 
- Free Casino shuttle at 

front door 
- Outdoor BBQ 

SYDNEY' AUSTRALIA 

44-46 Macleay Street 
Potts Point NSW 2011 
www.devere_com.au 

INSET: Thumbs up in a light place ... ABMW Brian Fish in the Blow Fly Cave. 

Underground adventure 
for Diamantina crew 

By Graham Davis Crawling through tight spaces in 

NU~~~[P s~ :~~l~;i~7 ha~fta~~~ ~~~ !I~l; ;;~e~~ve created a real test 
Thc c,wing exercise was linked 

on adventure training with a differ- with abseiling and white water rall-
enc,e. ;. mg. i . 

It went ·underground' . The week-long mission was to 
The men and womcn went to the challenge the group while encourag

l3ungonia State Recreation area in ing personal development and team 
NSW· interaction. 

On completion of the "exped" all 
involved agreed on thc positive value 

of the activities. 

They~anttogoagain. , 

NUSHIP DiAMANTlNA is the! 

fifth of six coastal mine hunters being 
supplied to the RAN by 
ADilNewcastie 

JB XO set to keep steaming 
For Reservist, LCDR David Murphy, the sea is never He moved on to take command of the Folkestone-based 

far away. ferry Picasso. 
Aged 58, David, the executive officer in HMAS JERVIS David, however was also a 'ready' Reservist and aceept-

BAY, has been steaming the world's sea lanes for41 years. cd a job as an RAN at tache at the Australian High 
From the way he's going he'll be at sea for a few more Commission in London. 

years yet. His experience and vast maritime certification levels 
When HMAS JERVIS BAY decommissions in a few were not lost on those in the Navy. 

weeks, David has accepted a billet as an officeroftbe watch Upon rcturn to Australia he took a billet in HMAS 
and helicopter operations supervisor on HMAS TOBRUK . ARUNTA. 

A father of sons aged 18 and 22 and a resident of "About nine months ago a chaplain handed me a piece of 
Wollongong, David must be one of the most expericnced paper which asked if I was interested in another post," 
'heavy ship' officers in the RAN. David said. 

His experience comes from decades in merchant vessels ·'1 signed the paper and was posted to HMAS lERVIS 
around Australia and on international routes. BAY as the XO. 

'·1 served in the first Mm/(J()ra in 1969 when she was ··When she is decommissioned next month I will be 
with the Adelaide Steamship Company," he explained. going on to TOBRUK as an officer of the watch and heli-

·'Then I joined the Australian National Line." he said copter officer," he said. 
David climbed the laddcr soon obtaining his master's David was at the side ofCMDR Jonathon Dudley when 

ticket and commanding vessels such as the ;iflstraliall the Dili Express ( JERVIS BAY) did her 107th and final 
Trader and the Cape Olll"ay. rctum trip from Darwin 10 Dili before coming down the 

When ANL finished he went to England working for East Coast of Australia to Hobart and rejoining the civil reg-
Hovcrs~ed.¥.aehiefoffieeronferrits.. _ _ Ister. 



CERBERUS (0) n 
BIRTHDAY 19) U 

eN visit marks 80th 
By LEUT Chii o Irlandez (Assistant Base PRO) 

More than 1000 children have helped the officers and 
\ai lors of HMAS CE RBERUS celebrate the base's 80th 
birthday. 

I3 rought by bus from local schools. the youngsters became an 
appreciative audience for Ceremonial Divisions. one orthe high
lighlsoflheceiebralions. 

They were thrilled by Ihe appearance ofa 12-person hen.lIge 
guard, a cannonade fired in salute and a fly past by a Navy 
Scahawk helicopter from I-IMAS ALBATROSS. 

They were particularly 3wcd by a massed release of balloons 
with some children declaring ,"ooh. I wish [could lake a balloon 
home", 

The Divisions ceremony were just pan of a week-long pro
gram of birthday celebrations. 

They opened on Apri l I with a special church service al 51 
Mark's and wefC follo\\ed by a cake cuning, display of musketry 
and artillery by the Na\'al Renaetment Society, a family picnic 
and a photogrophie exhibllion. 

A sports day was conducted, a time capsule handed o\er and 
a VIP luntheon held 

Among the VIPs to attend were ChiefofNavy, VADM David 
Shackleton and Warrant Officer of the Navy David Wilson. 

The Ceremonial Sunset was performed on Friday April 6. 
Celebrations concluded on April 7 when the West Head 

Gunnery Range conducted an open house. 
11M AS CERBERUS. near Frankston in Victoria, is the 

RAN's primary recroit training centre. It also provides advanced 
specialist training faculties. 

LSPH Petcr LewisandAI3 PII John Mitchell from NIUlCER
I3ERUS photographically covered the week's celebrations for 
\'a\"I'N('In·. 

ELECTRICAL ;/ DIESELi . 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
LOCATION: KINGSWOOD NSW 

EMPLOYER: POWER GENERATION SPECIALISTS 
WAGES (inc luding vchicle) NEGOTIABLE ON EXPERIENCE 

Ideal key ro le for a curre n! or former MT Branch sailor wilh 
diesel generator experience. Use your trade skills and experience 
in thi s hands on posilion with an engineering business inslalling. 
servicing and repairing power generation equipmem bOlh in 
fie ld serv ice and workshop roles. Ideall y you will have com
bined e lectric and diesel power plant operating experience with 
a knowledge of PLC cont rol panels an advantage. 

Invo lves some country, interstate and overseas travel. Exce llent 
organisational skill s highl y desirable, Must be confident, compe
len I and willing 10 work outside regular hours when required as 
thi s is an on ca ll position. 

For further informat ion please phone Andrew on 0418 228 870. 
Please fax or e-mail your resume to (02) 4731 5022, email 
address is d.n.engineering@mis.net.au 
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PICTURED RIGHT: 
CMDR Andrew Whittaker 

(right) accepts the 
McNichol! trophy for 8 16 
SON from the Maritime 

Commander, RADM 
Geoffrey Smith at the 

Naval Air Station, Nowra. 
Photo by ABPH Richard 

Prideaux. 

+ 

816 Squadron wins 
McNicholl trophy 

By LeOR Mlek Gallagher 

The Marillme Commander, RADM Geoffrey Smith has 
presented the McNicholl Trophy to 816 Squadron. 

This trophy is awarded annually to the squadron which 
has carried out its designated tasks with the highest degree 
of safety, efficiency and distinction. The criterion is set Olll 

in the Flying Safety Manual, Chapter 10. 
The OIC of 816 SQN, CMDR Andrew Whittaker acrept

ed the trophy on behalf o f his dedicated team. 
The trophy was initially presented to thc RAN by the 

Grumman Aircraft Corporation in 1968 and won by HT 725 
SQN which operated Wessex helicopters. 

816 SQN "The Flying Tigers", which now flies the 
570B2 5eahawk hclicopters, has won the trophy sevcn times 
since then, in 1969,76,77,80,92, 98 and in 2000. 

The MC decides the winner on advice from the 
Commander Australian Naval Aviation Group (COMAG), 
Fleet Aviation Officer (FAVO), Fleet Avia tion Safcty Officer 
(FA50) and the SO Naval Aviation Safety from the Director 
of Flying Safety in Canberra. 

LEUT Stuart Cayzer and LEUr Stan Buckham both 
spoke highly of their squadron's win, saying that it was a 

_______ J!,="='~""'==~~===~=o!!~~~=!~~====~'===~""'~ teameffon by the whole 816SQN. 

Workhorse clocks 
Improve the view with a 

home loan from DEFCREDIT 

When you're building, buying, or renovating your home, you have enough worries without stressing over 
your loan. At DEFCREDIT, we can lend up to 95%* of valuation, we offer competitive rates. personal and 
professional service and no monthly admin fees. Best of all, you know you are with a lender you can trust. 

Visit one of our Member Service Centres around Australia, 
call 1800 033 139 or click on the web at www.defcre dit.com.au 

DEFCREDIT - DEFinitely the right choice 
• Terms and conditions apply, fee! and charges may apply and are available on reque'it. 

1 ~ jJtJv'N-~Ws, ApriI 30, (~~ 

Defence Fon:e Ctroit Union llmited 
ABN 57 087 651 385 

up 20th birthday 
By Le OR Pete r Arnold 

On Apri l 23, the amphibious workhorse HM AS 
TOBRUK celebrated its 20th bin hday. 

As part of the fest ivi ties the Commanding Officer, 
CMDR Brenton Smyth and SMNBM James Emerson. the 
youngest member of the ship's company, used a sword to 
ceremonially cut a mud cake decorated wi th the ship's crest 
nndprofiJe. 

Currently undergoing a funded assisted maintenancc 
period alongside in Sydney, the celebration caps off a busy 
18 months of operational service in East Timor, Bougainville 
and the Solomon Islands. 

With the FA MP due to fi nish in just over a month. the 
crew is eagerly looking forward to gelling back to sea and 
participating in Exercise Kakadu Vand a scries of amphibi
ous training periods. 

The 6(}()()-tonne TOBRU K was built by Carrington 
Slipways at Newcastle and launched on March 1.1980. She 
was commissioned into the RAN on April 23,1981. 

CMDR Brenton Smyth and SMNBN James Emerson, 
the youngest sailor OIl board, cut the cake aboard 
HMAS TOBRUK. Photo by ABPH Yuri Ramsey. 



CENTRE: Reporter/producer lor Australian Story, Brigid Donovan, checks 
out Remora. 
RIGHT: Sieve Arcus, Remora Operations Supervisor, and Gary 
Flannigan, Remora Diving Attendant, discuss the exercise. 

ABOVE: Remora 
Photos 

III'HI'1:'EiSS'D'nS··'t 'Ome"1r'om 
Remora work up in west 
The RAN ha!. taken many po .. iti\·e<; aW3) 

from the biennial ~ubmarine escape and res
cue exerci\c, 81:lc\.. Carillon. de .. pite it being 
temlimued during the third and final pha~. 

The exercise imol\ed the deployment of the 
Submarine E~3PC 3ml Rescue Suite (SERS). 
operated by the Austrolian Subm3rine 
Corporation, from Adelaide to Penh by rood. 
Other m3Jor 3sset~ to take pan were HMAS 
DARWIN.IIMAS SIIEEAN.3nd MV Se3horse 
Standard together with personnel from 
Clc3rance Diving Teams One and Four. the 
Submarine Escape Training Facility, 3nd 
Submarine rEG headquaners 

At 0130 on Apnl II, the Australian 
Submarine Rescue Vehicle REMORA success
fully mated with IIMAS SHEEAN 3t a depth of 
145m tosimulDle the reco\"cry oran entire sub
manne CfC\\. SIIEEAN then moved to a shal
lo"er bottoming area ready to commence the 
first rescue. 

At 0800, REMORA pre-dl"e checks detect
ed a loss of fibre optic connectivity in the umbil
ical. Funher investigation re\"ealed REMORA 
could only operate :It 40 percent capabili~ 
Iy. This defect could not be rectified:lt 

DespIte the defect occumng at a cntical ,-----------, 

time. a number of positl\e outcomes "ere 1 ~~~~~~1!!!!! 
aehiC\cd. ~ 

Discussions dunng the c'l:crcise and at the 
wash-up led to :I number of reeommendallons 
made to MCAUST. the main One being that 
ASRV REMORA and the SERS need 10 be 
exercised more often 

Despite the inability to trJn~fer pcr.ionnel. 
Black Carillon 2001 achie\cdmanyofitsobJcc
tives and some 'firsts' for the RAN. A signifi. 
cant first was conducting a mate with the moth
ership maintaining her position u~lIlg dynamic 
positioning rather than I>cing moored. This is 
panicularly imponam when a rescue needs to be 
conducted in deep water. 

The 27 foreign observers from USA, 
Canada, UK, Sweden, India. and Singapore 
commented very favourably on the SERS and 
the personnel tmolved. WIth the rescue cap:lbll. 
ity being critically cltamined as other navies 
bring similar systems into service. 

' arnatawasconductedbetween 
REMORA and HMAS SHEEAN at 
a depltl of 145m. 

• Ihe integralion and operation of the 
SERS with rllCent modifications to 
SGahorse Standard and the 
COLl!NS Class was successlully 
demonstrated. 

· anassessmento!theperlOfmance 
ofASC-SERSinthecooductofa 
simulated rescue operation was 
m.do 

• modifica~ to speed up the 
mobihsatlOn process were idefltdied 

otheabilrtyo!Seahofse Standard's 
Dynamic Positioning (OP) system 
ro maintarl position dumg the 
rescve exerase was proven 

Clearance dive team 
provides shark bait 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 

A team of fully kittcd divers 
from the RAN's Clear.mee Diving 
School did an underwater search for 
"nas tics" off 8almoral Beach earlier 
this mOnlh before hundreds of 
swimmers dived in for a fund rais
ing chari ty swim. 

More than 60 staff and trainees 
from the school were :lmong the char
ilyswimmers. 

Called the Balmoral Swim for 
Cancer, the annual evenl is aimed at 

raising moncy for research intoeaneer 
inehildren. 

WOCD Glenn Spilsted from the 
diving school said," prior to the one 
ki lometre sea swim. the Diving 
School positioned the course buoys. 

"They ..... ere Ihen used to swim the 
course to instil that wann fuzzy fee l
ing thaI there were no sharks in the 

1"hiny stafT pan icipated in the 

swim and the remainder manned safe
tycroft. 

"Staff :lnd trainees were well 
placed in the various categories with 
two pulling in founhs. another a six 
and another a ninth." 

WO Spi lsted saId I'IMAS PEN
GUIN Welfare eontnbuted 5420 
10wards Ihe charity. 

"or our swimmers ABCD Kurop 
and SMNCD Jockel wen: stand-out 
perfonners on Ihc day," he said. 

Protect yourself and your chi ldren. 
Contact: 

MARK WILLIAMS 
Pan ner/Solic itor 

• Long assoc iation wi th Department of Defence personnel. 
• First conference free. 
• Specialising in Family Law both in relation to marital and 

de-facto relationshi ps. 
• Intricate knowledge of DFRDB/MSBS 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 
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porthole 

RAN GULF WAR 
--REUNION --
HMA SHIPS BRISBANE, SYDNEY, SUCCESS. WESTRAUA. COT3, 

AusIrlllW'l COntingent SNS COMFOfIT WId Attached Personnel 
Canbe<11l based ... members 01 HMAS 8A'S8A.N~ Gu" War $Rp'$ 

corropanyateseelUnginlerestlromai RAN Gullwa,WlemlSina lOCh 
AnnrYeISiltY..unoonln2OQ1.tnten1ion.'ohOldthe"""""",i'lApriI 

(EasTe11Allzac[)ay)200I·inCanben'aorSydneydependingon 
m;,tjorityprel8r~. 

ALL WELCOME 
POe Mark Horsfield on: gulfreunlonOyahoo.com 

wilhpre!erellC8astoioc:atlOl'1andliming 

HMAS LEEUW1N 

23RD INTAKE REUNIO 
A reunion in C:mbeml ACT for tile 23rd Intake 1968 Stevenson 
Diyision HMAS LEEUWIN the weekend of 23·25 June 2001. 

F()r furlh~ rj"for","'io" Co"'flef: 

WOH Terry George (02) 6265 5044 
E.mail Terry.Georgc@cbr.dere nce.~(lv.8u _ or WOClS4 

Ila"e Adams (02) 6266 4258 - E·mail 
l)avld.Adams@cbr.derenct>.go,·.au 

Moreton Junior Sailors 
1982-1983 REUNION 

Date: 10 Nov 2001 
AUraleS.RSVPSSoptc"""". \'enuiolObciltTlJl&OO.CoouctsPhilUld 
y."nItRa""""'9M~I...mb1oon.·(.Calrundn.QI.D4551.I'II(07)S491 

1!291or~..wlponlo:)bI"'.OlCmail.com.auorOOf\UoCl~brtGiDamLol 
205S,N<"UfUIIIR03d,K,IooyQLD4S1SI'II(07)4622061SOI0414nIOIO 

32nd Leeuwin Intake 
Walton & Collins 1970- 1971 now has.1 web page we 
would like aU members past and present to get invohed. 
Please \'isit and make COntact by leaving a message on 
the message board. 

Contact: Pat McGeown at eaptainpat@pobox.com 
PCtcrGarthatexstokcr@fan.net.au 
Paul Gunnan at paulgunn.1n @ozcmail.com.au 

www.leeuwin32nd.freeservers.com 

Leading Seaman Mike Beake, from Townsville 
Defence Recruiting shows his display at the expo for 
Defence Community Organisation. Mike's display was 
pari 01 a recruiting campaign that look advantage of 
the RAN's two LPAs, HMA Ships KANIMBLA and 
MANOORA. Photo by Cpl Jason Weeding. 

Medic wins 
inaugural award 

LSMED Beimop (81) Tapim has been awarded the inau
gaurol DireclOr General of Defence ~I ealth Services 
Commendation. On hand to present the award was BruG 
Wayne Ramscy. 

LSMEDTapim has " proven to be invaluable in the deliv
ery of medical care both clinically and administratively," 
BRIG Ramsey said. He has frequently been required to per
fonn the dUlies of a I'OMED without any (mining and has 
regularly started work at earlier to ensure all tasks had been 
completed. 

BRIG Ramsey added that LS Tapim's "dedication and 
professional approach had achieved exemplary results and 
has seta fineexampJ e for all in the medical branch". 

Navy League award 
The Navy League has pn.:semed its Community Shield 

for the year 2000, to I·IMAS NEWCASTLE. 

The award n.:cogniscs outstanding contribut ions to the 
civilian community outside the nonnal scope of ship com-
mitments. 

NEWCASTLE came under the judge's eye for her work 
m helping communilles in EaSI Timor, Vila. Western Samoa 
and Tonga. 

The ship's company also provided significant funds to 
their ship's charity. the Hunter Onhopaedic School in 
Newcastle. 

CDRE Mervyn Youl (Rtd) of the League presented the 

Maritime Commander 
RADM Geoff Smith with 
three recipients of a 
MC's commendation in 
HMAS ARUNTA. From 
left is New Zealander, 
LCDR Mathew Williams, 
the ship's operations 
and air warfare officer 
who played an integral 
part in ARUNTA winning 
the Gloucester Cup. 
Also pictured is CPOBM 
Raymond Beasy and 
POET Neil Nash. 

~~~~I~~e:a~:a~~~~r~r:::~~; ~~:~~J~h: ~~~~ii3~APT \II1:=~....d!lii ::....=-______ ,., 

New sailors ". from left 
MION Claire Moralis, 
MIDN Susan Morgan, 
MIDN Jennifer Davit, 
MID Lauren Altshwager 
and MIDN Natalie 
Harbert undergoing sea 
familiarisation training 
aboard OMS vessel 
Seahorse Horizon. The 
five are all members of 
NEOC 24 class at 
HMAS CRESWELl. 

It's all happening at 
Nowra ... CAPT John 
Wood (right) welcomes 
CAPT Tim Barrett as the 
new commander of 
HMAS ALBATROSS. 
CAPT Wood leaves at 
short notice to lake up 
the newly created posi· 
tion of Commander 
Naval Aviation Systems 
Project. 

VADM Shackleton 
congratulates LSSIG 
Tracey Blackberry after 
awarding her the Active 
Service Medal. VADM 
Shackleton took time 
out during a recent 
inspection lour to make 
the presentation. LSSIG 
Blackberry is from the 
Infrastructure Services 
Branch of DISG. 

Think 
ahead 

Lifecover sllpports YOllr loved Olles whell they lIeed it most. 
Navy Health provides comprehellsive, low cost Lifecover illsurance 
with optional Trauma Recovery insurance. 
Brochures alld applicatioll forms are available from your pay office 
or the Allstraliall Defelice Credit Ullioll. 
For more illformatioll, call NHL toll free 
011 1800333 156 or (03) 9899 3277 or 
email: qllerY@lIavyhealth.com.all 
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HISTORY 

Submarine 
resurfaces 
after 
years 

A pl:tquc remembering the loss of a Office undertook a successful remote sensing ~Today I have unveiled nn information plaque to 
Dutch ... and also RAN ... submarinc off the NSW search the wreck al the Sugarloaf Point Lighthouse at the 

nonh coast during the final stages of WW 2. was cx~~~~~q~~~t~~~p~~~~~~~a~~~~:t:~~ii~~: nca~;ep~a~:k~~n?~e~!~::sg~h~i:~rvice of the 
unveiled last month. al interes!." vessel as a member of the allied fleet in the Pacific 

The submarine K -IX (K-9) lies benc3th sand Dr Refshaugc said submarines are alw:lys carnpaignsofWW2. 
near Seal Rocks but "surfaced" last year when intriguing archaeological sites and the K-IX is of "It also nx:alls the submarine's service as a unit 
Slonns w3shcd away some of the beach cxposing the particular interest for its association with the of the RAN between 1943 and 1944 .. the only 
wreck and creating re-ncwcd interest in her. Japanese midget submarine raId in Sydney Harbour Australian submarine commissioned during the war. 

The Deputy Premier and Ministcr Responsible on May 31,1942. "I am pleased today that represenl4ltivcs of the 
for Heritage in NSW. Dr Andrew Refshauge. 'Then a unit of the Royal Netherlands Navy. the Consulate General of the Kingdom of the 
unveiled the plaque in a fonnal ceremony on MaT(:h submarine ""'3S damaged when an enemy an enemy Netherlands. the RAN and naval associations. are 
23. torpedo passed under it and destroyed the ex ferry here to share in the memory of the submarine. 

cve~~~i~ei~~~ ;:~~tt!;.nd imponant recognition Ku~~1 ;u~~~;n; Iw~;I~~~;o~~~ioned into the tOg~~h:i~:~~~ =~~~~:;;n~~t c~ee:~s of tracing 

"Maritime Archaeologists from the NS W ~~m~~gal~S~~~-:~~:~:~n:c;~~~tnfn ~~~;.I before stor;;r
s ~~;:h~~~;::~~~..r~~~~~tage Office coordi-

Heritage omce located the historic shipwreck "Thc Heritage Office has prcviously released a nates the NSW maritime heritage progmm and is 
remains in 1999, leading 10 the first scientific study Shipwreck Conservation M,magement Plan that actively involved in shipwreck research. protection 
and recording of the archaeologic31 site during documents the discovery of the si te. and management. 
2000. "There is also infonnation about K-!X on the "That work includes a recently launched series 

"The wreck was last sighted in 1984. but ilS Heritage Office web site at ofinfonn3tionsheeIS that will help school and com-
exact location was forgotten until the NSW Heritage www.heritage.nsw.gov.ou munity groups. including dive groups. councils and 

BOOK REVIEW ~OO[lu [MJj@~ ~@fJ 

M u tin y - naval insurrections in A 
Thc opening semence ofehapter one 

in Dr Tom Frame and Dr Kevin Baker's 
publication, Mutiny!, Sl4ltes, "Whencver 
and .... herever men ha\'C gone to sea in 
ships. there has been disobedience, insub
ordination and mUliny~. 

Thus while details of most mutinies 
are confined to the his!Orical cotTers, it is 
negligible to conclude they never hap
pened. 

Ofcourse,theydidhappen,andsinee 
1916 there have been more mutinies in 
the RAN than in any other navy main
tained byan English speaking nation. 

MutlOy! dcals with naval insurrec
tions in Australia and New Zealand, and 
by contrast. New Zealand's navy has suf
fered only one mutiny, although it was 
the largest to occur in reeem history-that 
being the 1947 general mutiny that began 
on the shore base of IIMNZS 
PH ILOMEL at Devonpon in Auckland. 

However. a 50-year commemorutive 
publication on the history of the RNZN in 
1991 made no memion of this most sig
nificantevent. In fact. official navalhisto
ries arc of both countries are pcrhapspre
dictably silent on theiroccurrenee. 

But from the most well documcmed 
mutiny where LEUT William Bligh was 
cast adrift from HMS BOUNTY by 
FlelehcrChristianin 1789. mutinics havc 
helped shape the navicsofthe world. 

Theories abound on the reasons ror 

each mutiny, but Frame and Oaker point 
out that the ugly traditions of the Royal 
Navy were fraught with danger .... hen 
passed down to Ihe RAN and RNZN. 

--It is difficult to escape the conclusion 
that in almost ev1.:ry instance since 1915, 
the mutineers were provoked into taling 
drastic action by defective leadership, 
management or administration. Soilors 
do not refuse duty lightly," write Frame 
and Bakcr. 

Thus mutinies have not beenuncom
mon in Australian ships, with at least II 
ond possibly as many as 19 mutinies 
occurring in the RAN during both peace
timeandwar. 

Frame and Baker point out that the 
re3sons forsueh uncer1aintyarises firstly 
from naval administrators and comman
ders avoiding Ihe controversy auached to 
mutinies, and secondly, the definitIon ofa 
mutiny is open to wide intcrpretation. 

But they conclude that life for the 
modern sailor has "improved consider
ably", with plenty of controls in place to 
ensure naval forees are not taken for 
granted. 

However. this applies only to peace:
time ser ... ice. as during active: ser.ice. the 
respect for authority will be tempered by 
the quality of leadership. 

"While warships continue to be 
instruments of foreign policy and nation
al interest, conflict at sea will continue. 

The possibility of mutiny will. thereforc, never end:' 
they conclude. 

Frame and Baker's pioneering study is based on 
archival rese3T(:h, newspaper report~. private co!re
spondence and inter.iews .... Ith men accused of 
insurrection. 

Leading naval historian, Dr Tom Frame is the 
author of numerous bestsclling naval histories and 
livcs in Bungendore, NSW. Economic historian, 
Dr Kevin Baker iS:llso a university leclUrerand 
Hves inYass, NSW. 

They examine the circumstances leading to 
each crisis and the controv'ersiescreatcd by their 
resolution, .... hile revealling the exccptional con
ditions needed to provoke highly disciplined 
men to challenge legitimate 3uthority in drastic 
ways. And they examine the COSIS. in human 
tenns, of these actions. 

Mutiny! 
Naval Insurrections in 

Australia and New 
Zealand 

by Tom Frame and 
Kevin Baker 

Published by Allen and Unwin, 283 
pages, rrp $29.95 

1 

interested people to see and understand the ship 
wrecks that can olTer so much about our pas!. 

"lam pleased to announce the releaseofanothe 
in the series-, the 'Seal Rocks ShipwrCld 
Infonnation Sheet.' 

"The series is distributed throughout touris 
infonnation centres and is available on the Heritage 
Office website or directly from the Hcril4lge Offiee 

~They arc an important resource for schools 
communities and people interested in maritime his 
tory and diving and I encourage people to usc then 
in gaining 3 fascinating insight into our past,~ he 
said 

The Deputy l>-temer pointed out there arc some 
1800 historic wrecks known to lie in cOlistal an( 
inland waters of his Slate. 

"The work of the Heritage Office is invaluable il 
interpreting :md protecting the remains of those 
ships and in drawing togethcr the many interes 
community members. organisations and growin, 
agencies that share a role in eoasl4ll and riverine 
management, heritage interpretation and ongolO! 
protection, ~ Dr Refshauge said. 
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CMDR John Griffith and his ship's company seek freedom of entry to Huonville. 
Photo by ABPH Oliver Garside. 

Huon goes home 
for freedom 

By SBLT Dan Fankhauser ers ~~~::::r:o~s:::,~I~~~~~dc~~~re~~;~~~~ 

Hu6h~ w~~~:~~m:'.':~~rn!~~PtedHc~::,~ aWthe warm farewell highlighted the suc-
Huonvi llc .. last month. eess of the weekend in forging even stronger 

I-Iuonville nestles in the lIuon Valley of links between HUON and the people of the 
southemTasmania. 

-The visit gave theship'scompany.1cdby 
CMDR John Griffith the opponunity to call 
for and receive its inaugurnl freedom of 
entry. 

The region fonnally adopted the ship two 

yea~i~~o'swordS drawn. bayonets filled. 
drums beating, bands playing. colours flying 
and in full regalia HUON was officially 
granted freedom of entry by ~he Mayo.r of 
the Huon Valley City CounCil, CounCillor 
Greg Noms. 

A large crowd watched the ceremony. 
As the parade continued through the 

streets of the city, HUON was challenged by 
Divisional Police Inspector John Cruise. 

He allowed the officers and sailors to 
proceed with wann wishes and the blessings 
of the local citizens. 

Having been granted the right of FOE. 
HUON reciprocated by opening the ship to 
visitors. 

HUON's visit coincided with the region's 
annual Food and Win Festival. 

The festival gave members of the ship's 
company the opponunity to ellperience all 
the valley had to offer. 

This included sampling the region's 
famous apples, salmon, cheese and wine 

The sai lors were also inspired by the 
landscape including the lIuon pine, 

tors. 
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valley. 
They now refer to her as "our" ship. 
HUON's visit to Huonvil!e had extra sig

nificance for her clleculive officcr LCDR 
Brian Parkcr. 

It was a case of the past meeting up wilh 
thc present as Brian was re-united with his 
old ship ... the ex-HMAS CURLEW. 

The minesweeper is undergoing Testora
tion at the wharf in Pon Huon. 

Brian spent nine months in 1988 as a 
"junior officer under training" on C~RL~W. 

His stint saw him awarded hiS bndge 
watehkeepingcenifieate. 

In 1991·92 he went to the UK to train on 
the RN's Hunt class of minesweepers. 

CURLEW was built in the Montrose 
shipyard in 1952 and scn.ed. as IIM.S 
CHEDISTON untilthc RAN acqUIred her m 
1961. 

CURLEW was one of six Ton Class 
minchunters operated by the RAN. 

She was decommissioned in 1991 with 
the distinction of being the last wooden 
hulled vesscls to serve with the RAN. 

Since decommissioning CURLEW has 
starrcd in movies including Paradise Road 
and The Thin Red Line. 

Her present owner is an ell-CURLEW 
cook and he intends to restorc herto her past 
glory with additions of an undercover 
restaurant on her sweep deck. 

Standing guard on 
tradition - AFG 

By Michael Weaver 

Would you like to travel Australia and 
significant pans of the world? Have you 
ever w:mlcd to represent the Australian 
Defence Force at major ceremonies? Do 
you lake pride in attention (0 detail? 

If you answered yes 10 the above, then no, 
this is notanad\crtisement-It'sthc reahtlcs 
of Australia's Federation Guard, and belic\'c it 
ornot,morcvo]untccrsare requircd 

However one person who took up the chal
lenge and n~vcr looked back is LSATA Eric 
McDonald. a 29-year-old origmally from 
Adelaide who joined with the first posting on 
February 7. 2000. 

As an aircraft technician who served in 
HMA ships TOBRUK, SYDNEY and ANZAC 
for 13 days while in Ea5tTimor. LS McDonald 
sought a shore-going posting. and although the 
Federation Guarddocsn'\ add \0 his quallfica
tionsinthcavialioninduSlry, hc slilIjumped at 
the chance to come to Canberra. 

"E\'eryone's suPPO~ to do an out-of-trade 
posting. SO I reckon thiS is probablyollC or the 
best ones b«ause it's very highly structured 
around physical fitness - you\e got to be fit and 
you've got to look fit - and Ilo\'l~ domg fitness. 
so I like it that sense," said LS McDonald. 

But mention"trips a\\--ay" and you get tothc 
rcal reason for joining the Fedemtion Guard, 
with LS McDonald saying they are by far the 
biggestdmwcard. 

And while there will always be imponant 
functions on the agenda,there's a guarantee the 
Federation Guard will be requircd,withevents 
including an ANZAC scrvice in Gallipoli and a 
full guard in Washington in July 

Surrounding this are events in Tasmania, 
Darwin, Sydney, Canberra, Melbo.urne, 
Townsville, Adelaide and Tenterfield, but 11 was 
a recent trip to England that stoked LS 
McDonald's fire for the Federation Guard. 

"We were working with the Scotch Guards 
and the Garrison and doing the changmg of the 
Guard every 24-hour period. so that was g .. 

In that five-week period.J.heyalso guar 

~~ 

the Tower of London and Buckingham Palace. 
ensunng the safety ofthc Crown Jewels and the 
country's most Impo"ant people 

But with the glamourous side, there also 
comes the attention todetaiJ that is the eorner· 
stone of the Guard's reputation 

"Foreach of the drill movcments.you ha\e 
to be rcally conscious of what you're timing is. 
so every time you go from standing al ease to 
present anns, there's a set order to get there 

""If one person's out by haifa second. 
which isa fair bit. everyone can see it, so you 
spend a lot of time rehearsing thc same 
actions so everything looks spot on." 

And yes, things do wrong from tllne to time. 
'"I remembcr doing a pamdc for the Qucen 

and Prime Mmistcr al Westminster Abbey and a 
sling came undone and that was a linle bit 
untidy. 

"But you can't move and once it's hap
pened, it's happened and you\eJust got to get 
on with it - it may only be nOllceable In photos 
later on." 

For those pursuing a posting to thc 
Federation Guard. you only ha\e to ask LS 
McDonald and he'll tell )'ou that iCs a lot more 
than Just standing around and looking good 

"The biggest thmg I've gamcd from being 
hereisa 100oreonfidenee in instructional traln
ing and standing up in front of people. gi\"lng 
lectur\.'S. calhngeommandsanda 101 ofthc per
sonal skills that it takes to be out In front ofa 
largeerowd. 

"We Just had a comment from the Sydney 
Band aftcr Navy Week and they reckoned we 
were the best drilled Navy guard they've ever 
had to deal with. even Ihough we had to go back 
to Navy drill. 

"We gct a lot of feedback from every guard 
we've done." 

_ Australia's 
Federation 
Guard, alri
Service unn, was 
formed In 
January 2000 
and compnses 
abou\150 
members, With 
just under one
third being from 
the Navy. 

_ While the Guard 
was formed 
speclfica1tyfor 
ceremonial duties 
for the Centenary 
of Federation, its 
role has been 
extended to 
provide a 
standing,tri
Service 
ceremonial guard 
for the Australian 
Defence Force. 
This includes the 
welcoming of 
dignitaries for 
other occasions. 

_ This is the firsl 
and only 
permanent 
ceremonial unit in 
the Australian 
Defence Force. 

_ Although inillally 
formed lor two 
years (2000-
2OOt), the 
Federation 
Guard'slenure 
has been 
extended 
indefinitely. 

_ To become a 

member of the 
Guard,you m~st 
bephysicallyfll. 
For further 
information, 
phone the 
Federation Guard 
orderly room on 
02-6268 8431. 



Ultraviolet radiation 
Thc.un. ray. arc hamlful 10 

Ih,' '"in. "daflln, the: ILlturaJ 
plgnwnllll the ,lin. gl\C"'!>OItl(' 
prolC~II{>n from lhc'oC' dOImagmg 
ra)'~. but forfllO" rcor1c II" not 
(1I(I,,~h 

Sunhghl b made up of dlffer
enl types ofntdl3110n. There i. 
Ihe "'amllng mfra-rcd radIation. 
lh~n there IS ultra, lOkI radiation 
IUV) "hlch we cannot see, fed 
anddoc~ooI31TC(;llcmper.llurc 

UV radl3110n (UVR) III SUIl

hght I. made up of UVA. uva 
and UVC ruys. Only some uvn 
and most UVA lOll'S reach the 
canh's surface_ UVC and !honer 
uva illY' arc clthcr ab>orbcd in 
spaccortheozonelaycr. A!Jthc 

morc: reason IOs;\VC lhcolone layer! 
Thcrc is less UVR In the morning and eo,'cnmg, when the sun IS 

closer \0 Ihe hanzon and less In .... mleT Ihan summer. Dunng Ih.: mid
dlchoursoflhedly,UVR isgreatcrbceausethcrc IS 1css 3tffiospherc 
for II to pass through. There is olso more UVR closer \0 the equator. 
athlghal1lludcsandwhcnpoUutlonb'clsarclow. 

Be aware of UV refle<:uon. UV rays bounec ofT these surfaces In 

all directions merea.ing the nmounl ofrudlauon reaching you, UV 
will bounce ofT sand. snow. "lIlerond other light coloured surfaces 
Itkemetalroofingandconcretc Fornliours.allorsoolheBufTfunncl 
Ime (Sun'C)' fl~t) thiS IS D major problem ,,"h the while ships and 
boats up North. UV rays boullC:e offillesc surfaces mall directions 
IfICrea5mgtlleamountofradialionreachmgyoo 

Especially at sea. a big complaml IS windburn, There IS no such 
thmg as Windburn, IllS sunburn, the \lmd only dries OUI your skin and 
makes It more suSl:qluble 10 UVR. Don~ be fooled by clolKh Clthcr, 
UVwillstlllgctlhrough 

Lastly, solarium'sadvCfllsc 'safc Ianmng'and say tht')'only usc 
UVA. a p.1l1 of the UV spectrum. Until recenlly II was considered !hat 
UVA ,,-as Itss dlngerous IlI:t.n any other fOflll~ of UV. l\ew reSt'31Ch 
suggest~Ih: .. IsnOlthecaseand Ihal UVA contnbuleslO the agmg 
process and possibly cancer. Thml t\liccabout gclhng thai salon tan. 
do not bc:lle">e safe tannlllg signs. UVR is UVR 

A last SIllppet ofinform31ion you may wish 10 note "hen buying 
yoorne~lsetofsungla!.M!"\ Make sure thcy are dosc IiUmgandare 
labc:lledAuslralian Stalllitrd ASI067). SUP. SLOP. SLAP this sum· 
mer. espeelally at.sca 

Reference: Anu-Cancer Council of VIC ton a (03) 9279-1303 
w"".ace>.org.a u 

YOllr.~ ill ~port, DUI'c "HERCULES" Mllrr 

FROM THE FEDERATION 

Military compensation 
Twehe months ago the Fcdera!tOn waspro\"lded With a bnefing in 

regard 10 a proposal for the Introduction for a ne" Military 
CompensallonScheme. 

This followed an InqUIT)·1IIIO mlillal)' compcnsallon arrangemenls 
by Mr Noel Tanzer AC \lho "'35 commissioned by the Govcrnmcnlto 
lead an inqull)' IIltothe idequacy of the current entl1lemcnts. 001 loog 
aftcrthe OIack Hawkdi,\,lIster 

TheW<lcw 1Il\'OI\'Cd a senC$ofbnefingsandconsultation w'lth the 
Fcderation, Ex· scrvlee Orgailisanons. the Defence Force and the 
Dt.-partmcnt ofVcleran·s Affairs. II is our understanding !hat the 
TUlI::er Report had broad suppon from all im'Oh·t'd and It was antici· 
pated the Gc .... ernment would grant endooemmt wlthoul delay. 

Mr Taru:ereoncludcd thai the eurrent compensation arrangemmts 
for ADF personnel provided through the Veterans' Affai~ Mt (VEA) 
and the Safety. Rehabilitation and CompensatIOn Act (SRCA) were 
outdaledandhesawsoopeforconsiderab1clmpro.·ementlhroughthe 
IIltroductlon oh new scheme for the ADf 

The new scheme ,,·ould oper.lte prospect,,·cly and ellisting entitle· 
ments would be pre.scn·ed. ThaI means there would be no change to 
current VEA enllliements and those presently enlllled 10 benefits 
throughVEA,,·ouldn:malllunaffected. 

The proposed scheme "ould operate on beSt procnee pnnclples 
With the attributes of a more modem 5)'$tl'm. It Includes lump sum 
oompcnsation for death and inJury with income suppon bascd on pn:
injuryeamings. Allendantcare, houschold SCrYleeS, ear and home 
modificat ions wou ld also be provided, There would be an emphasis 
on n:habili tation WJlh lIleen llVCS for return to work. The complexities 
and confUSion of the currcnt arrangcments would be removed 

WclllhalW3.0\'eraycarago. sowhcre is Ihe progress? Surely 
this review is far too imponam 10 be JUSI Sl1l1llg on a shclfsomcwhere 
gathenngdust. 

Perhaps the new MlllISter for Defence could invcsllgate this mal· 
ter with some urgency and dcmonstrJte that the Guvemment is serious 
aboUlptlmngpeoplelirsl? 

Note: An outlillC: of the 11CW' scheme baS«! on the Tun:: .. , RI'I·'I"O< rec· 
ommendalions can be ~dc 3\'3ilable to ArFFA members upon KqUCSl. 

Ft}t" funker illforma/ion con/ac/lke Armni Forfi'S Fed<'fflrion (O!) 
6260jJOOlH" JSOOIJ()686! O¥.emall ar/a(IlJ .. nunllle.romau. 

Welcome to \\Ife LlIle. If you h.a\"C 'oOIllC' 

thing you would like tnclud~"" III Wife Lone. 
please forward" to: RA:\ Family & Inenlls. 
Cerberus Cottage. 16 Cool Road. IIMAS 
Cerberus. Viclona )920. phone (03) 591H 
0274. or email C.Crberu~oonage.llyahoo.com 

HMAS CERBERUS 
RAN Family & Friends 1'f'O\ Ide temporuT) 

aeeommodlnon 10 any S<'nice personncl and their 
next of kill. The hou>c IS loeated on Il\IAS 
CERBERUS and is for ~hort term use by non·cus
todlalparems\lhoha\ea,ecsstothclrehlldren 
and who have no other resourees a>-ail,lblc to 
thcm. The P,lrenlsoflralnees \lho hZl\e limited 
accommodltion options .... hile \iSliing, orothcr 
persons dcemed suitabl .... by HMAS CERBERUS. 
OCO and RAN Family & Friends. Thc tanff is 
S20/day. TarifTmonlcs arc to bc paid inad\'ance 
at the lime of bookings. For c!lquil1es contaci 
Cerberus COllage al(03) 5983 0274 

Social tennis is hcld cwry Thursday moming 
31 Cerberus House lennI< coun, For fun, fitne~s. 

mccta fricnd, h,l\ea cofTccand chat ... children 
welcome.50cenldon,ltionfortcaandcofTec 

A children's book and \ideo librul)' runs from 
CerocrusConage, Booksand\ldcosarca\allable 
for hire for SI a w~k_ The library i~ open 
Monday. Wednesday and Fndly from 9am·12,00 
and Tuesday and Thursday from 130-5.3Opm 

South Australia 
Th Na\"3l Families Club is up and ",nning 

afier itsAG\1 \ll1h a new andenth~la)tleeom
miltce. Tht')' Il,.~ently mel at thoe newly opened 
Bay Dlsco\el)' Centre III Glenelg To"n llall. 
Glenelg, S.A. l1Icy would like 10 I«ommend II to 

all ',1\")' personnel and melr famili~ a" a great 
place to \lSIt "Ilen Ihey arc nc" In AdelaIde 
\dml""lOIlI> frce 

MakesurelomarlTue",day\la)· lIonthccal· 
endar for the outing to thoe A\lanOil \!UM:um 
Q.:C3n Steamer., Road. Port Addaidc 

For rnorc informalion contact B.ub,lra 
Coohlcy lI26-l 66(H or ,\Iargaret Ilamson 1I.!95 
7627 

Western Australia 
Manila lIoosc ha5a lot of great thmgson for 

C\eryone, For IIlformalion drop into \Ianlla 
House dunng ofliee hour;;. Mon<.by 9.J()'3pm. 
Tuesday 9.30 - Wednesday 9.30·11.303m 
Contact Tamara on (08) 9527 9850 or cmall mar_ 
11iahouscmhOimail.com. 

Playgroup is hcld Monday. Wednesllay and 
Fridayfrom9.3().11.30am.CostisSI.50pcrehlld 
&S2perfamily. 

A parent & baby group is held e,ery 
Thursday 12.30-2.30pm. Come fora chat. coffee 
and wme adult company Wilh parents ofothcrO· 
ISmth-olds.CostlsSl,SOpcrscssion 

NCGSF 
If you haseany issucsdircct thcm to Michele 

Lcgge. NCGSF WA Dekgale. 3 Cardlllal 
Gardcns. \\'arnbro.\\A 6169. Ph: 9S93 0373 

email marillahouse<a:hotm.ail.oom 
Wifeline: cerberuSOOItase(!i.yahoo.com 

FINANCE ' , 

Is it your will that? 
By John Cunnltfe ' 

While the life expectancy of the population 
hasincreasedbymorcthan~ycarsinthc la5t20. 
it isa faCI of life Ihal you could dlc unc:>'pcclcdly 
at any time. You can make things much easicr for 
by cnsuring that you nOlonly havc a \"ahd will in 
plaec that prmldes direction for your e~tate plJn
ning wishes, but also distribulcs your assets to 
yourbcneficiaries ina tax efTeetl\c way 

To obtam a complete picture of how your 
assets will bedismbuted upon your death. and to 
ensure your ocllC:ficianes recel\'e the expected 
amounts. you need to consider the D.>Scts Ihat are 
within the control of your .... ill, II.S well as the 

::e':!t~:a~~:1fi:JXrn110n. Assels IIOt 

Joint Assets 
Wbere an assel is O\\nedjoinlly (called joint 

tenancy), "'hen one of the ow·nersdles. the aSSet 
automatically becomes the propeny of the sur
.. i"or. Common examples of thiS SltU:l1Ion are 
mamed couples who JOintly own theIr home or 
have joint bank accounts. 

Life Insurance 
When a person msures Ihelr own hfe and 

nominatesspccificbeneficiaries,upontheirdeath, 
the benefits are paid dlreelly to the beneficiaries 
nominatcdinthepolicy. 

Superannuation 
A person's contnbutions toa superannuation 

fund are. hcld by the trustee oflhc fund. When 
the memocrdies, lhecontributions must be dis
tributed according to the tcrmsofthe fund's trust 
deed. Some trust dceds allow the member to 
nominatethelrcvemual beneftclaries.whlleolh· 
ers also allow them to bind thetrust~totheir 
dedsion 

FamilyTrusts 
People who SCI up family trusts mayconsidcr 

tll:t.tthc: propeny ofthc 1m .. IS Ihelr own and 
should be distributed aecoroing to their will. This 

IS not the case, The trustees oflhe family Iru,1 
own the property and invest it according to the 
tcrms of the lrust deed. When a beneficiary ora 
trll)t dies, generally the trust continues, without 
any asscts dislribuled 

With e,tate planning. taxation should always 
be considered. The lax impact for beneficiaries 1)f 
a deceascd's asscts are. affected by Ihc typcsof 
assetsonginallyowncd. Sometaxissucsinclude 

- Capital Gains Tax 
Capital gains tax. which applies to many 

assets. can ha\C a substamial Impact .... hen a ben· 
eliciary sells an assel reCl'i\ed from a deccased 
cstate. Apcrsonwhorccci\<csanasset ..... hlchwas 
purthasc:dbefore20SeptcmberI985,isgcneral
Iynot hablc for any capital gain thatOCerued 
while the deceascdO\\·ned the 3SSC'1. Where the 
deccascd purchased assets on or after 20 
September 1985, thc beneficiary inherits tbe 
dcccased·s purchasc detaifs and any pol .. ntlal cap
ilalgainorlos"... 

- Tax on lump sum 
superannuation benefits 

Payments of lump sum dealh benefits from 
superannU;ltionaretax-frectothcdcceascd's 
depcndams (including a defacto spouse oflhe 
opposite sell) or taxed as an eligible termin3lion 
payment for non-dependants for amounts up to 
thedeceasedpcrson's Pension Reasonable Benefit 
limit (RBL). Any amounts paid in excess of the 
Pension RBL arc taxed at the highest marginal tax 
Tate plus Medicare levy. 

Contact your local Retirclnvest ~dviscr who 
can assess the financial planmng Imphcallons 
which may mfluenee the will structure reeom
mended by your solicitor. 

- John Cunniff tis an A u l h oriS('d 
Rrprt's rnla!iw ofRrlireln\·esl PlY 
Limited ( ABN 23 001 77-1 125). a 
U"'e n S('d D eal (' r in Sc",urilirs and a 
R egiSlc r ed Life In s urance Bro k e r. 

HMAS WORT I dl 1 I b AlSlltAI.I" Ilf_I'-'U_ • 
)/-011 Y S 1mlsorel:Y ( Ilf III I 1:"0' 'W" 

Call our 24 Hour Phonelink (02) 9207 2999 or visit our website at www.adcu.com.au 

CROSSWORDS 
proudly sponsored by 

ADCU 

ACROSS 
4 Whoch IS 1M large game 

tisholthePacoficJAtlanbc 
(6) 

7 Who was the late exubef· 
anlaodtatentedconce<1 
poatIiSt(8) 

8 Which Czedlcomposer 
184t-l904wroteSlavonte 
Danoos(6) 

9WhaIa<ecu/bvaledplants 
W'IItllhesame nama as the 
youth who loved hiS own 
refIectoon(8) 

II What are crazy people 
ealted(1) 

13 What IS an extremety lethat 
potSOI1(7) 

15Whochd,sease,satso 
called Lockjllw (7) 

11 Whoch central bank was 
formed In 1959 (7) 

20 The Cllseharge of III va from 
a volcano is a what (8) 

23 Whal is dflSlgneCI to induce 
lall9hter(6) 

24Whatlsascalyscatpprob
lam (8) 

25 What is any 01 the vatious 
soJu~emlneralsaksfound 
Innaturatwater (6) 

DOWN 
1 WhidI opera was com· 

posed for Ihe Suez Canal 
operwog(4) 

2 Whoch defgyman ranKs 
justbelowaprlesl(6) 

3Whtchexpiorera<:cOl'\'lPo1· 
nledFhnders(4) 

4 What descnbes newspa
pef1l, TVandradlOasa 
whole (5) 

5Whatlsanuntrailled 

6 ;~tB::a who was the 

sonolAbrahamand falher 
oIJacobandEsau(5) 

9Whal IS the dnnk 01 the 
gods (6) 

10Whoch apparatus 15 found 
inafumaoo (7) 

12 What IS any one 01 lMiour 
dMSlOlls 01 the year (6) 

t4Whalisasoftfetthat (6) 
16Whid1 tube carnes blood 

away from the heart (6) 
18 Havmg the same capabOlliy 

as another is to be what 
(5) 

19 Who oornposed 1 Down 
(5) 

21 What are samovars (4) 
22Whatarebuffoonscalloo 

(') 
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM (Home Posting 
Cheques, elc., 10 be made payable to: Editorial Committee 

Navy News. Locked Bag 12. Pyrmont 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find $26 (Australian currency) 10 cover 
12 months subscnptloo and posting for ' Navy News' within 
Australia {Air Mail and overseasposlage ra tes a re extra). 
USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicllbieSQUare 
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Relocating vvill be easier ... 

Joint Defence &. DHA 
Relocation Services 
National Road Tour For 
Members &. Spouses 
8th - 31st MAY 2001 

From 1 July 2001, DHA will make 
moving easier than its ever been. 
As the one-stop-shop for ali your 
relocation services our aim will be to 
make your move as stress-free as possible. 

, '._' -tr::.::m.c % It~(t 

You are invited to come to the National Road 
Tour Presentation in your area to find out about: 

• The changes to removals administration 
• Why these changes are necessary 
• When these changes will take place 
• The Service Delivery Model 
• How these changes will effect 

your next posting 

One Move 
& You re 
Home 
For more information please 

contact your local DRC or HMC 
office or the DHA Customer 
Service Line on 1800249711 

+ 



Close 
battle in 
tenpin 
titles 

The NSW Inter-Service 
Tenpin Bowling Com
petition at Castle Hill 
Wondabowl on Wednes
day. April 4 saw the Navy 
place second to their 
RAAF and Anny counter-

P"'" The competi tion was 
eventually won by the 
RAAF with a total pinfall of 
18,719. followed by Navy 
17.994 and Anny J 6. J 64. 

LSSTD Cummings was 
the high flyer of the compe
tition with an overall a\'crage 
of225.67 over nine games. 

PONPC Robyn Ekins 
was namcd the most valu
abJe player for Navy. 

Part 01 the 29-strong Navy contingent gather during the Relay For life walk and run at the ACT Australian 
Institute 01 Sport 

Navy was well represent
ed in the selection of the 
NSW combined squad with 
nine players bcingeaminga 
place in thc side. 

Navy earns dollars for charity They are LS Cummings. 
LEUT Dokter. PO Ekins, 
CPO Renne. PO Williamson. 
CPO Watherston, PO 
Currey. CPO Reubcn and 
LEUT Russell. 

By Michael Weaver 

Navy personnel swapped their 
sea legs for running shoes to put in a 
fantastic effort in the 24-hour Relay 
for Life to raise funds for cancer at 
the A IS in Canberra on the weekend 
of March 30-3 1. 

The Navy team of 15 walkers and 
14 runners reverscd last year's effort to 
soundly defeat the Anny team, raising 
at least S2500 for the ACT Cancer 
Society following the 24-hour non
stop rclay cffort. 

Walker LCDR Tmcy Petmss lead 
the charge by amassing almost S600 in 
don:uions. 

Each team was requested to lead 01T 
the first lap with a cancer survivor, 
with Navy's CMDR Matt Cawsey lak-

ing the honour in the true spirit of the 
event. 

Thewalkcrs, in their firsl year, tm
versed 396 laps for 170kms, only fi\'e 
laps bchindthc 1eadingtcam. 

The runners mn 756 laps for 
J02.4kms. only to be beaten by the 
Fire Brigade who ran 760. This was 
stil142 laps more than last year. 

The team members are as follows: 
Run ners - CMDR Rod Harrod. 

LCDR Lew Gaha. CMDR Neil Wark. 
LCDR Glenn Bridgard. CAPT David 
Mitchell. LCDR Malt Brown. LS Wes 
Manning, LCDR Wendy Gould. 
LCDR Chris Roberts , CPO Mike 
Horan. CAPT Frank Kresse. CPO 
Andy Horsborough. AB Sergio 
Martincz. LCDR Nev Maddcn! . 

Walkers - WO Di Cross. CMDR 
Sue Smith. LCDR Jill Buckfield. 

LCDR Virginia Obom. CMDR Julic 
Mitchcll, Margaret Harrod. Nicola 
Harrod. LCDR Tracy Petrass. CMDR 
Martin Linsley, LCDR Wendy Bullen. 
CMDR Mark Fitzpatrick. CPO Ken 
Wanklyn. LCDR Anne Atkinson. 

The NSW combincd sidc 
will now travel to South 
Austrnlia in June tocompctc 
in the national titles. 

Emergency event 
opens up for skiers 

For the first lime. members of the Navy and Naval Reserve 
will be eligible to compete in the Victorian Emergency 
Services Snow Championships at Mt Buller on Wednesday 
August 22. 

Entmnts will be up against Army and RAAF personnel serv
ing in Victoria who will compete against members of all other 

r;:::==================il ~f~;:~~n;~7~~~~~~ :~~~~ ~~~~~~f. !t~~lIa~: ~~::~: . TOUCH~ sections of the Prisons Service. Parks ViClOria and the 

I n Department of NalUml Resources and the Environment. plus 
the Sheriffs Office. DEFCREDIT The Victoria Police Ski Club will host the event, and club _ w ith Eddo - "pt,ln D,vld P",,;on (, " nlo, ,on't,blo with VI,to,;, Polloe 
and also a member of the Anny Reserve). is the point of con

CHRISTCHURCH 
SUPERGAMES 

As most of you would be aware, 
ADFTA scnt a mcn'S open squad and 
a women's open squad to competc at 
the 200 I Christchurch Supergames, 
held during the first week of April. 

There wcre many, many hurdles 
and complications put in Iheir way and 
but for the sterling work of the tour 
manager. SaT Tim Holmes. it would 
havO;': not got off the ground at all. The 
very latc withdrawal of both selected 
coaches was just another obstacle they 
have too\·creome. 

Howe\'er, Tim, ADFTA and the 
players themselves combined 10 make 
sure our squads got on the plane to 
NZ. 

Tim is preparing a more detailed 
report on the {our and I hope to have it 
to you nO;':xtedilion. 

All this adversity in the lead-up 
would ha\'c proved quitc unsettling to 
the players but 10 their eredit. their 
professionalism shone through and 
they developed a strong camaraderie. 

effort from all concerned. You have 
done us all proud. 

So. as defending champions, 
ADFTA will have to send teams to 
compete at the 2003 Christchurch 
Supegames. 

Mark your calendars and start your 
prepar:ltions.1 know fora fact that Ihc 
Kiwis are already plolling our down
fall. 

ADFTA RAFFLE 
To assist the teams getting to NZ. 

ADFTA conducted a rame. thanks 
largcly to the generosity of Dcfcrcdit 
and Frontline. ThO;': rame was drawn 
prior to the squads depaning from 
Sydncy. 
lSI Pnze (OOrl;lled by Fronlline), won by 

Jason Hawke. Sydncy. 
2ndPrize{don.atedbyDerc~dll).""()nby 

CassyFolcy,Sydney.and 
JrdPrize{donaledbyDefc~du).wonby 

Ricky Swaker. ACT. 

tact for any Navy personnel interestcd in competing. 
Prior race experience is not necessary. as the events are con

ducted in a relaxed way ideal for novice entrants. There are two 
separate events run back-to-back: a giant slalom and a slalom. 
each consisting of two downhill runs. held under official race 
conditions by the Mt Buller Race Department. 

Skiers and snowboarders are welcome to participate. with 
separate categories for snowboarders and learns. 

Teams of three can be nominated. or you can enter as an 
individua l and be placed in a team according to your service. 
Accommodation is available at the Police Ski Lodge at 
Merrijig. and there is also a Navy Ski Lodge at Mt Buller 
which personnel may be able to use. 

A full race package will be available for participants, 
includi ng di scount andlor frec lift tickets. meals. accommoda
tion. transport and race entry fees. For further information con
tact David Pearson on 03-9427 1666 or email. 

c-mall at 
vpsc race dept@hotmatl com 

Darwin India challenge 
ends with one-all draw 

~~ns~~~n~'oi~6~~d~~~~ ~:~ :~~~~ It wasn't quite the MCG. but the cricket, but the DARWIN 

tiV\~~~Si~I~~' decided fO competc in ~~fc~~~~i~°ir:~sl.~~rt:~ng;~~ I~ :~~: a~~n~lla s~~:~I~ne~~ej~~~o; 
~~h~i~~nz~%SXl.and came away ~;:I~~a!;cr~rt~~~e~~oo~c~~ ~~~~~t s~~~IS.anddO~~~~abu~ 
the ~~:~~~i~\;;:n~_;~~~tne=~~ yar~e DARWIN lads took on a ~~r~::u~om:u~~~~risesa~~ 
::~~pa~~i~~~c~;~ ;~:i~~du~~ in~: ~~~d~~!:d2~~k~tn~~;:~;g~~ we~~rt:~~~li~lcnty of high-

d ·t th Iso th gold ~~~ ~~~t~Oi~~~; g~:r~Csh~~~g Mumbai - and the result - one win lights, but one of the best was 

L;_l~_';,;_'t_~:_~~_eiJ_c'd_IV_~;_i~n_. _A W_~...::g_nf_fi'_'"_t _ S,...:pe_,...:ga_m_e_, _____ ---' _aPi~~l]. leaW_I\.ol.s>QIy_~Qye" .. ";~~:d. POET Roy Field clean 

' / b UR HOLIDAY 
l OUR RESORTS '~ 

'. 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and 
operates, three holiday resort. These resorts offer. 
excellent standards of accommodation including 
cottages, units, caravan and camping sites (not 

Forster Gardens). as well as excellent facilities at 
significantly less cost than other similar commer-

cial holiday resorts. 

Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on 
the mid South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts 
the shores 01 Burrill Lake and is only minutes from 
the beach. 
BlJrriU Lake offers sale swimming for children and is 
ideal lor fishing and all water spons. 
A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular 
daily bird feedings. 

Contact the manager. Jolln Glennan, for bookings or 
lurtherinlormation 

Bungalow Park 
Princes Highway. Burritllake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02)44544197. 
Email:bungaloW@ShoaJ.nel.au 

BL RAVA i: 
'" I 

G PAR 
Situated 240 kin south west of Perth, on the 
Bussell Hwy, just south of Busselton, Amblin Park 
is right on the shore 01 Geographe Bay which 
ollars sale swimming lor chiklren and is ideal lor 
fishing and all water spons. 
Ambtin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swim· 
ming pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for book
ings or further information 

POBox232,Busselton,WA,6280. 
TELEPHONE: (OB) 9755 4079. FAX: (OB) 9755 4739. 

Email: amblin@amblin-caravanpaoccom.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location In Forster on the 
mid·North Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens 
provides a pleasant village atmosphere with all 
the delight and attractions of Forster only a lew 
minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs lor book
ings or luther information. 

Forster Gardens 
PO 80x20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

Telepllone: (02) 6S54 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 
Ema~: gardens@hardnelcom.au 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted up to TEN months 
ahead lor Navy Personnel and uJ? to NINE months 
ahead for all other patrons. Bookings for Caravan and 
Tent sites will be accepted up to TWELVE months 
ahead for all patrons. Retired RAN personnel (20 years 
and more) are eligbte Jor lull Service discounts and aft 
those with tess than 20 yealS ale entille to up to 20% 
discount at all HotidayCentres. 

Wnte to Staff Officer (Canteens). RANCCB, CP4-5·172 
Camp!)etl Park Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, 
to obtain your discount caro. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985 
Fax: (02) 6266 2388 

A complete list of ADF resoris is available at 
wwdflfence gov.aU/dpRldQfWflrsfinmao or on the 

Oefweb at defweb.cbr.defence.gov.auldpepersfinman 
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_1.' La' 
Glendilfnings Menswear Pty Ltd 

, .... rpono,;m: 

Re d Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

Hood OI!Jce: $hop 2/3, 7-4 1 CowperWhar/ Road, 
WOO/IoomooIoo, NSW 2{ll1 (next to ~kel$) 

Phone: (0:2) 9358 1518or('02) 9358 4097 Fax: (02) 9357 4638 
&trCl~' SlCJI9. &rn>iWlo:gllKfdSJM~WA6168 

R>:no(06)OO277522fa<.(06)95922066 
INISctI&Pl.S.WottsI!rnI'!ll;w.:3920~(Ul)59507184f<11<(lXl) 59007332 

M!7·33 l.OO 5rMI.. CoIn'6a.D4870 T<iIIptooo (07)4()515344fa<.(07)40611724 

ALlOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTLETS 

~TEAM TOPS 
IN TASER 
REGATTA 
By Michael Weaver 

Navy yachtsmen CAPT Ri ck 
Lo ngbottom and CMDR Paul 
Kinghorne placed a c reditable third 

>,overall against some of Australia's 
best in the recent Ronstan Tasar 
Regalia, sailed from HMAS PEN
GUIN at Balmoral on the weekend of 
March31-Apri l l. 

Longbottom. a long-time Tasar eom-

Senalla bowls over 
Karumba cricketers 

An unscheduled visit to thepon of 
Karumba in the GulfofCarpentariato 
shelter from tropical cyclone Abigail 
saw HMAS BENALLA take on the 
town's finest indoorcriekctcrs. 

Karumba mayor, Mr Les Wilson 
threw down the challenge after viewing 
the BENALLA crew practising in their 
home·made nets on the ship'squaner. 
deck. 

Karumba tumed out its first XI for 
the fixture, with I3ENALLA bowling 
ovcr the locals, although thc score was
n't as c!ose as some may haveprcdict
ed. [n fact, no score was available for 
publication. 

BENALLA had been in the Gulffor 
- several weeks searching for the wreck· 

age of a Cessna 206 ai rcraft tha t 
crashcd to thc south ofSwccrs Island in 
1999. Locals said it was the first timea 
RAN ship had visited the area, wi th the 
crew receiving commemorative stubby 
holders to mark to occasion. 

petitor, and Kinghome actually won two 
of their 12 races and placed second in 
three others to attain the third place 
ovcrall, accruing 29 points along the 
way. 

Winners Malcolm Page and Nathan 
\Vilmot accrued 22 points. from run
ncrs·up Michael Blackburn (2000 
Olympics Laser class bronze medatlist) 
and Jacqui Bonnitcha (2001 Australian 
Youth Team member) with 23 points. 

Also sailing were members of the 
Australian Yachting Fcdcration's 
National Olympic Squad. AIS Squad. 
National Olympic Training Squad and 
Youth Squad, including gold medallist 
at the 2000 Youth World 
Championships, Ben Austin. 

The Navy's other representatives 
included PENGUIN Base Commander 
Ted \Vynberg, who pannered PEN
GUIN XO, LCDR Michael Hickey, who 
placed 13th in the field of 13. 

The four Navy entrants expect to 
attend the World Sailing Championships 
in [reland later this ycar. 

The Ronstan Tasar Regatta was the 
second of its type. with competitors 
only rcceiving their boats (the Tasar) on 
the morning of the regatta, so while tun· 
ing the boat on the day is imponant. 
competit ion comes down to on· water 
tactics. 

HMAS PENGUIN was also the 
home for Austra lia's Olympic sailors 
and in the lead-up to the Sydney 
Olymp ics. housed the Australian 
Yachting Federation 's Olympic Athlete 
Program. 

+ 

NEW 
OMP 
ADF 
IERS 

A HMAS SUCCESS player in red and white tries to get the ball past the HMAS NEWCASTLE defence during a soc
cer match in Manila. Photo by LSPH Damian Pawfenko. 

Dragon boats move on Moomba c'ships 
Th,HMAS CERBERUS m,"', ,,,d lIeams make the Melbourne fl'nals mixed dragon boat learns competed in 

four events at the Melbourne Moomba 
Dragon Boat Championships on 
Sunday March 18. 

Forty-three teams entered into the 
competition with the RAN learns very 
competitive against the front-runners . 

The gruelling race program saw 
"'both the men's team and the mixed 

team compete in two healS, two semi 
finals and two final s each. The learns 
put in 110% in a ll races and recorded 
some excellent times throughout the 

~rday. 
Both teams easily won their heats 

and their semi-finals, with the mixed 

team recording the second fastest time 
of the day during one of their races. 

T he men's teams competed in the 
final for the Melbourne City Mens 
Cup and the International Men's Cup. 

In both races they were narrowly 
beaten by their arch-enemies 
Heathcrbrae. In the first race they 
were beaten by 3.2 seconds and in the 
second final missed out by .63 sec
onds. 

These results are an excellent indio 

cation o f the potential of the year boasted a number o f highl y trained 
2001 team. outrigger paddlers and a mentber of 

They will now focus on training the 2()(H) Olympic rowing team). 
for competitions in Sydney and The CER BERUS team d id 
Darwin where their times should be extremely well and gave them a run 
even faster. for their money in both races. The 

The mixed team a lso competed in times were again very fast with the 
two final s , the M elbourne City RAN team missi ng out by less than a 
M ixed Cup and the International second in each race. 
Mixed Cup. Unfortunately Ihey were The team would like to thank all 
narrowly beaten in both fi nals by the its supporte rs , espec ially CAPT 
Dragon Boat Restaurant team (which Walton and his family who were the 

Navy's number one chee r squad fo r 
the day. The team would also like to 

thank its sponsors fo r the suppor! 
g iven so far. and for the support 
o ffered to ena ble them to continue to 
compete in upcoming events in 
Sydney. Darwin and China. 

Thankyou to all sponsors: HMAS 
CERB ERUS, Cerberus T ravel, The 
RANCCE DEFCREDIT. MTU, 
SMA, Smancover, Ke[Joggs and Top 
Cut meats. And thankyou to the 
Victorian Dragon Boat Association 
for organising a very successfu l com-
petitIon. 

WORT HAS MOVED - SEE PG17 jJ1'O//d/y spo1lSored by m~~~~II~~~~6~"CE 
20 N:AVY NEWS, Aprt l 30, 2001 
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